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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT SAITH THE LORe 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
• 

NEWS BRIEFS FRUM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Mormon Temple in Europe 
From Salt I.akc Citv, Clah. com('s 

word that the Church 01 J esus Christ of 
! .attcr·Oay Saints has purchased a site 
in Derne, Switl.er\;md, for the first 
E.lIropean~torm(Jll temp1e. The (.'VCT
aggressive Mormon" now have 40,(0') 
members in Europ{', ahout half of whom 
hve in Switz.erland and Germany. 

Southern Presbyterians Protest 
A group of SOllthern Presbytcrians 

have formed an association to protest 
and, if possible, prevent the amalgama
tion of their church, the Presllyttrian 
Church in the U.S., with twO other 
Presbyterian bodies. They say that 
their primary aim is. "the preservation 
of an evangelical witness," and they 
(ear that union would submerge this 
witness, " placing the emphas is nil IHUIl

bers and organiz.atioll rather than on 
Christian truth and wilness." 

Bible Verse Censored 
The Bible \'e r!-ie which appears Oll 

the frOllt page of this magazine each 
week ("Not by might, nOr by power, 
but hy ).ry S piri t, :o;.."lith the l,.ort! of 
hosts" Zcch, 4 :6) was used in Ger
lI1ally for Pentecost week this year. It 
was pr in ted 011 many Christian calendars 
and II !->cd a<; the t('x t for se rmons. Bllt 
dmrch papers which gave, pr0111illel1fe 
to thi s verse had trouhle with Soviet 
censors in Berlin and Ilalle, The ccn
sors banned those publications, pro!>
:tilly because the So\'iet-sponsored na
tional army was being organized at the 
timc. One Berlin paper got by withont 
int erference by going to press earlier, 
when the politica l si tuation was less 
tense. 

Pentecostal Pastors in Politics 
A P entecoMal pastor in Canada has 

heen nallled Minister of Public \Vorks 
in British Columbia's new Social Credit 
government. H e is Phil A. Gaglardi, 
pastor of Calvary Temple in Kamloo{ls, 
B.C., and an excclltive of the British 
Columbia District of the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada. 

li e is one of four Protestant preachers 
who won scats in the Provincial legis· 
lature in the recent elections. Others 
are: 1 larry D. Francis, a Pentecostal 
pastor in 050),005, RC.; Hugh Shantz., 
a Pentecostal lay preacher of Vernon, 
B.C.; and G. \V. Parker, a Nazarene 
pastor at Dawson Creek, RC. 

ro.hny Chr istians will be watching to 
sec whether the spir itual fervor and 
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purity oi the ,e mcn will he maintained 
in puhlic office when faced by the down
to-earth problems of goyernment and 
the demands for patronage and favor. 
Th(:~e four men need prayer. 

The Social Credit Party, despite its 
name, is 11OIH;ociah~tic and strongly 
commilled to private enterprise. It has 
Itt'l'n in power in the neighboring proy
ince of AII>ena since 1935, 

"If Elected President . , ." 

Bishop Ilomer Tomlinson, Overseer 
tof the Church of God having head
quarter" III Queens Village, i\.Y., as
pires to l)('collle President of the U .S.A. 
lie says: "/ f elected President I will 
kad the nation in a campaign to elimi· 
nate th(' ('viis of drink, the usc of tohacco 
in human consumption. and the obses
sions of gamhling." 

'I'll,' Brl'lltrl'1I Jlissioll(lry Herald 
points out that the hishop can do more 
to eliminate these e\'ils by preaching 
the guspel than by becoming President. 
J .egi..,lation will never make had people 
good; that can be done only by regenera
tion-the New Birth-anc1 the cleansing 
from sin by the blood of Christ. The 
privilege of being an ambassador for 
Chri st i!-> more to he desired than any 
politil'al office on earth. 

Mississippi Remoins Dry 

Citizens of ).[ississippi voted la st 
month, by a ratio of five to three, to 
retain their li2-yea r-old Prohibition laws 
and keep their stale dry. "It shows that 
when Christian people work together 
and pray together, nobody can stop 
them," said one dry leader triumphantly. 
The on ly other dry state in the nation is 
Oklahoma. 

There is "local option" in 3~ 6tates; 
that is. local communities have the right 
to decide whether alcoholic beverages 
may be sold. In these "local option" 
states there arc 5,558 dry areas and at 
least 4.746 of these ban beer as well as 
hard liquors. It is estimated that ap
proximately 26 million people live in 
these 5,558 dry areas. Add the four 
and a half million who live in l\[ississippi 
and Oklahoma and you have only 30~ 
million living in dry territory. 

Four-fifths of the American people 
li\'e in communities where liquor flows 
freely and have to suffer the evils that 
always attend the liquor traffic, Is it 
beca\lse Christian people will not "work 
together and pray together" to "stop 
them" ? 

Baptist Crusade in Europe 
The European Baptist Congress, 

meeting recently in Copenhagen, map
ped out a crusade to evangelize Europe 
u<;ing American evangelistic methods. 
They will use radio broadcasts, mass 
rallies, and large-scale distribution of 
literature in their effort to spread the 
gospel o\'er all parts of Europe. 

The Pope's Representative 
\\·I1'.'n "The ,\IOSI Rev." Ameleto 

Giovanm Clcognam, of Rome, italy, 
was admitted to the Cnited States as the 
\'atican's apostolic delegate. he was 
received with the courtesy usually ex
tended to a "temporary" \'isitor. That 
was in i\ Jarch , I 933-alm%t twen ty 
years ago. lJe is still here. and ac
cording to Protestants and Other Amer
icans United fo r Separation of Chmch 
and State, he is occupy ing a scmi
diplomatic status, in spite of the fact 
that this nation docs not have d iplomat ic 
relations with the Vatican. 

Reviv ing Babylon 
According to Proplletic Nrn's (Lon

don). engineers arc to construct a vast 
lake in the Babylon area of I raq. Does 
this foreshadow the development of Ba
bylon as a pOrt, in fulfillment of Revela
ti on IS:I7? 

1n the tenth century, Ibn I lanka I 
wrote: "Babel is now a small village, 
yct it is thc old place of Irak and after 
it in ancient timcs the whole province 
was named." Bible prophecy defin itely 
il1<Jicatcs a great revival of ancient Bahy
Ion in the last days, and its rebuilt capital 
will be the ~eat of Antichrist. 

News in Brief 
The Bible Society in China still exists, 

and no ban is placed on the circulation 
of those Scri ptures which are printed in 
China, 

Ch iang Kai·shck declares that the 
Chinese Reds liquidated more than five 
l1I illion men between Oct. 1, 1949, and 
Feb. 1, 1952, by actual count. S ince then 
he estimates the scope of the Red purge 
has hecome llluch greater. 

Nl'1.('S7,·Cc/.: quotes Governor Thomas 
E. Dewcy of New York as saying that 
he never returned to a church whose 
p."lstor did not preach the gospel of 
Christ but who ~pe nt his time lecturing 
on social and political issues. 

Sweden is issuing a special se ries of 
postage stamps to honor Claus Petri, 
who first translated the Dible into 
Swcdi:.h and who died in 1552, 

The F.I3.I. reports an average of 60 
suicides a day in the U.S.A. 

5570 of the Americans o\'er 16 years 
of age are users of liquor. 

Only 14 ~1o of the families in the 
U.S.A. are Roman Catholic, yet these 
produce 2..j.,3% of the total births. 



Russia's Origin, Character, 

WlJAT a marvelOllS book tile Biuk 
i~! No wonder it i.~ the world's h(:,,1 
scller. There is no hook like it. It i:; 
packcd with information and Inspiration. 
I t matters 110t what one Illav be inter
ested in-history, biograpl;y, poetry, 
drama-he will find it in the Scriplllrc,>, 
And it is the only hi::'lorical work ('vcr 
writtclI that is absolutely accurate. The 
guidance and anointing of the Spirit 
preserved the writers frOIll error, per
mitting only the recording of what is 
absolute trl1th; and so th is book that 
we call the Uihle is the only book evcr 
written of which the original text m"ls 
incapable of improvement; alld 110 later 
so-called "up-la-date" \.look can evcr 
d isplace it. 

1n the Bible we filld the only accuratc 
in fo rmat ion concern int: ;'the origin of 
spccies. " T hc information furnished 
by Da rwin in his celebrated volume is 
very largely misinformation, and his 
concl l1 ~ion is all unproven hypothes is 
that has been a suhject of con t roversy 
an d di sagreeme nt eve r s illce his death. 
T he fact that h is th eory is 1l0W being 
taug ht i ll prac tically all our schools of 
hig her learn ing is a sad cOO1melHa ry 
nn the depra vity of human nature, and 
is an ollts tand ing illustra tion of the fac t 
that tbe human mind, apart from God . 
is liable to be led astray by the \\lost 
debasing error ; and ce rt ainly the doc~ 
tr ine of e\'olutioll is deh.:.sing crror, fo r 
it s tendellcv is to rcduce man to the level 
of the brute. 

Pau l sa id tha t " Grxl hath made of one 
blood a ll na t ions o f men for to d well 
on all the facc of the eart h , and hath 
determi ned the ti mes befo re appointed. 
<I ud thc bounds of their h<lbitatioll "-a 
mo!:>t notahle utterance in view of the 
fac t that man 's fai lu re to recoglll ze 
thesc hounds of habi ta t ion has been the 
germ o f the m ost of thc wars that have 
soaked the earth with blood .. 

J(llSSIA'S ORIG I N 

1n Genesis, the tenth chapter. we have 
an account of the origin of natiol1s. 
0Jalions, as Stich, do not appear to ha\'c 
ex isted prior to the Flood. Noah had 
thrce sons, and in Gen . 10:32 we read . 
' ;These arc the fa ll1 ilies of the sons of 

AS REVEALED IN THE BIBLE 

J. Narver Gartne r 

::\oah. after thcir gLll('ration~, in their 
rratiolb: and b\, thcse were the II<ltion~ 
divi<it'd in the earth after the flood." 

Xoah and his wife. hIS S()II~, ShClll, 
I lam and Japheth, and lheir \\"1\'l'S, 

wt.'re pres('"rvcd in the a'k during thc 
flood. Shell1 is named -first, not b('~ 
CJust' he was tht· ()Idt'~'l. for Japhctlr 
was the ol(lt'st (sec Ge lf. 10 :21), but 
because it had been decreed by God that 
through him the pwmi!:>cd Seed shuuld 
come. In this chapkr in which we arc 
wId aLollt thc origin of nations after 
the Flood. the nsual order is revcrsed, 
for hcre tire subjl'{.·t is not the collling 
of the promised Seed. hut rather the 
genealogy of the nations of the earth. 
So \\'e have first the genealogy of 
Japhcth, then that of Ham, and finally, 
tha t of Shell1. 

It !:>hould be noted tlrat among- the 
sons of Japheth are Gomer , and:--'Iagog, 
and Areshcch. it h<ls heen freql1entl} 
~id that the descendants of Shell1 settled 
111 .\s ia, those of I lam in Africa, and 
thosc of J apheth in Europe: and it may 
he safely said that, generally speaking. 
this i~ truc. There can be little douht 
that the Germans arc descendal\b of 
COIll<.T, and that the HlI!:>sians arc dc~ 
;;cendallls of :-' 1 agog alJd :'Ilcshcch. "The 

J. N:lrve r G o rtne r 

and Doom 

land of :-'lagog-"" 111 Ez(;K. J~:1 IS gctler
alh' ideJltlfied a~ I~tt~si':l. The I\II~
"ia~ls ha\c tuld lb so Ir(;(lu{'·lltly that they 
art~ fjrst and i()rt·IlHI.~1 III n l';") thing. that 
It has b{'"l"ol1l{" a joke. J lere is "OI1W
thing tlJt:) cart hra/-{ ahollt, if It i~ \\'(lrth 
hrag-gulf! ahollt. The R IIs"i(lll:. an' d('* 
"cendanh of Japlrnh: the fir:.t horn son 
of Xoah. and tll(;\" can trace thl'lr ItJw~ 
age hal·k to the fir ... t g-ralllbon" oi :\"vah 
,lrat II"('I"C hom after tlr(' Flood. Cottier, 
progcnitol" of the (;ermans, WJs the 
iir.~th(Jrn :-.orl of Japhclh, amI it ~ho\lltl 
he note(\ that Togarlll:dl was onc oi 
Comer's ~on.-;: and 1101 only "Colm'l 
and <Ill hi" h:lIlcb,"' hut abo "thc hous(' 
of TOg";"Irmah of the north quartcr.<' 
will he <lswciated \\'ith l{ussia in the 
great itlVa~10tl of f'ale~tin{' at tht timi..' 
uf the end. or a" the end draws near. 
Sec Ezek. Jg :0. A 11 of thcse facts arc 
intt"re:.ling in .tl1(.' light of wh:u is :.0011 
to take pla<:~'. So the tenth chapter of 
Cem.',,!s frequelltly I),."h:-;ed ove r a-; Ull~ 
Important, is '>i..'ell to possess for liS 
l\lrtl~\lal ~ig-t1iricance. 

I.:. L'SSIA"-:; Cit AIC\CTER 

\\'l' sel'. then, Ihat thc Biblc tells us 
ahout the origin of the Hussian people. 
l,et 11~ look no\\" al what the Bihle t('ll~ 
lh about thcir character. But let lI~ 
rcnlC!l1hcr that what is trlle of a nation. 
a~ It i::; representcd hy its rulers, nlay 
not he trlle of every individual or ".mil}, 
comprising" that nation. l.~r<.!d aposta* 
tiz('d and brought dO\\"I1 the jtld~tl1el1t 
of (;lId, bllt there was al\\"avs a faithrul 
I ('Ilmall! tll;"lt meritcd the {livinc favor. 
E\"(:11 ill Elijah's day there were ~cvell 
thOIl!)<lnd who had not bowed the knee 
to the imag-e of Haal. Among the Rus
:-.i:1n people rhCre arc dou ht less many 
who arc serving (;otl, and wbat the Bihlt' 
t elJ.~ t1~ ahottt tile char<lC1C r of tllc nation 
llIar 3pply not to thc people as a whok 
hut to the minor it y lhat hayc grabhed 
the guycrtlllletl t and arc holding- the 
nation 111 1)(1)1(lag(:' . At the present tillle 
at the hcad of this minority is J osef 
Stalin who i.e; recognized as the world's 
Inost al)so/l(te livil1g" dictator. H e is t ll{' 
pl"c~en t Gog of Ezek. 38 :2, "the ch ief 
prince of i\ l eslrech and T ubal. " or, as 
the Revised Version render;; it. " lir e 

(Continued 011 l"><lgc ten) 
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The Personal Passion for Christ 

T II un I S a pbi"" I", O"i,( 
whid! it 11" .. h('('" ",in'lI to \'tTy few tu 
pos ... ess, hilt \\ hidl ha ... ..,d {h! 1:-'(' \\-110 
haH' it apart fort'WI" frolll their fellow 
111(:n. 

Is not this the quality which "'ql<lralt's 
hetweclI Chri ... lian alHl Christian. which 
marks out sOllle the rare on(:~ as 
being:. apart from the r(' ... t of liS? 

Is it not this ql1ality 1I1 the writing 
of tht my stics v .. hieh, as in no other 
spiritual literature , pulls at our heart 
strings and creates a pain of longing? 
Those marvclow; "fri ends of God" 
had a personal passion for Christ. 

Samuel Rutherford had it too. and 
in his bleak prison he could write, "One 
smile of Christ's face is nnw to me as 
a kingdom." 

The trouhle with the rest of us IS 

that we arc content to dwell in Jeru
salem without seeing the face o f the 
King. We are hard at work for Him; 
the freighted hours rU!'oh hy leaving us 
scarcely time to gi\'e :l thought to the 
Lover of our sou ls who is longing' for 
our fricl1(hhip. 

And when we do go into the audience 
chamher we arc hurdened with re<lIlests 
- husiness that must be put through, 
guidancc we necd here, help there, peti
tions 011 hehalf of this one or that. 

AI! important, all I1rgent, all worthy, 
but -j ust hu siness, after all. 

Amidst the terrific onrll~h of the 
alx)stasy, amidst the swi rl of pleasure 
which is engulfing the majority of those 
who call themselves Christians, God 
has Ili s OWI1, Jli s seven thousand, "all 
the knecs which h;\\'e not bowed to Baal. 
ami e\"en' mouth which hath not kissed 
hilll.'~ ~ 

They arc mCII and w()llIcn whosc faith 
and z('al burn brig:htcr as the wori(rS 
darkness <Ieel)("lIs. They arc ready to 
<lie at Jerusalem. or anywhere. for their 
I.ord. The\' arc valiant for the truth , 
and wield 'the sword htMil\' on His 
hehalr. NeV('rtll('k~s, few "ha\·e that 
passion for Chr ist which Paul expressed 
in the words: "T(l me to li\'e is Christ ." 

There is so much <;plcndid orthodoxy 
that lea\'es people cold. so Illuch preach
in~ of ;·thc :;imp\c gospel" that excites 
flO enthllsiasm. People can sit and listen 

to the ... tory of Calvary with dry q es 
and no quickl'nerl Ill'artht:at. In the 
telling oj that ... tory thl're is. IlO nng 
(Jf p{'r~nn;tl passion for the One from 
whose "hcad. and hands, and fect, sor
row ami lo\'C flow mingled down." 

But now and again- -at rare intervals 
--flnc 1l1t'('t.~ snnl{"onc who, like Paul. 
has lookt:d into the matchless face of 
J C:o.llS, and who henceforth sees nothing 
"'..1\·c the face of his Beloved. 

The re is a radiance about ~ucb a one, 
a glory shining forth. a wonderful 
quality (If \'qe ane! handcla~p, a fra
grance mUll; akablc. "The smell of , 

Oh, r alll Ill)' Helm'ed's, 
And Ill)' Bdo\'oo's mine; 

lie hrinl':s a poor \'ile sinner 
Into Hi~ hou~e of \\ inc. 

I ~taml upon lIis merit, 
I know 110 other stand, 

:\ot e'ell where glory dwelkth 
In Immalluel's land. 

The Bride eyes 1I0t her garment. 
BUl her de .. r Bridegroom's face; 

I will not gaze at glory 
But on the Kill&, of grace; 

Kol on the crown li e giveth 
But on Ili s pierced hand; 

The Lamu is all the glory 
In 11l1l11all\1cl"s land. 

-SulJIud Rutherford. 

their garments is a s the sllIell of Lebanon 
\\-ith all chie f spices." These keep com
pany with their Belo\'cd in the place 
where there arc a "fOllntain of gardens, 
a well of :i\'ing waters, and streams 
from l.ebaJlol1." 

What makes the differcncc:-
It is 1/01 knowledge, for knowledge 

pllfietlt up. We have knowledge in 
abundance nowadays. God has gi\'en us 
g reat teachers of His \\'orc\. )Ian}" 
of 113 ha\'e reached the place where "'c 
think wc arc cOllllwtent to pass judg
ment upon others, and where we say, 
though not as the Psalmist said it, ;·1 
have more understanding than all 111)' 

teachers." But too oftcn ou r knowledge 
is a form of godliness. the power of 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

which wc arc denying bi..'Cau~e we do 
not pO~:iC~S it. 

Xo, It is not knowledge that makes 
the difiercnce, ll'lr i ... it orthodoxy, nur 
real, nor \rorks. 

What was It that made ;\loses, the 
law-giver, the intcrprder of Sinai· ... 
thunder. as keenly appreciati\'c of the 
grace of God as was cvt'll Palll him:;eif ~ 
J u~t lhi~; )'Ioses was the incomparable 
"f riend of God'· bccause he possessed 
a passion for God in an unusual degree. 
That passion had con:-.umed every la:;t 
\"e"tlge of per.sonal ambition, so that 
when God offered hun sOIll{·thing that 
might legitimately havc tempted him, 
especially as coming frOm the source it 
did. it made no difference to the mall to 
whol11 God's good lIame llIeant more 
than all besides. 

I s there anything so sublime anywhere 
in sacred :;tory as r-.loses' refusal to go 
on without God? As a concess ion to his 
pleading on behalf of the people who 
had so deeply sinned against God. an 
angel had been promised to guide thcm in 
the wa\'. The Lord had said to ~ I oscs, 
"Depa;t and go up hence . . . 1 will 
send an angel before thee I will not 
go up in the midst of thee . . . lest 
I consume thee by the way." 

But .!>'loses "ad /01/g companied 'M·I" 
God, alld it 7.'OS ul//"illkable Illal II07V 
thl' wondrous Prl'Sl'ncf' should be '/..titll
drm",'II. All aI/gel 1IIiglli be all right Jar 
olh('r teop/e, but 110/ Jor th e m(ll/ '/,cl/IO 

74'{U accllsto/lled 10 lalkill!} 'l.4'i/ft God 
"Ja((, 10 Jaa, (IS (I 1//(111 laU'elll 10 lIis 
frie l/ds." 

And so in a marvelous argul1lt:'ntar 
lion r-.loscs put the matter hefore the 
Lord . carrying his point step 1;)' step 
l1IHil he reached the place where hc 
dared to say " no" to God. "If Thy 
presence go not with me, carry liS not up 
hence. " 

In the grief of that sad day. how glad 
God IllUSt ha\'c been to find olle man 
who at all costs wanted the best. and 
how gladly He must 11<l\'e said, "Moses, 
T will do this thing also, that thou hast 
... pokcn. ~Iy presence shall go with thee, 
and r will give thee rest." God never 
forgot it. The time came when that 
frie nd failed lIim; nevertheless <It the 
end they went bo th together up the 
slopes of Xel>o's lonely mountain, com-
1111llling as they walked. and there God 
gave Ilis beloved friend 1>leep, and lIis 
own hands laid him awav to rest until 
the great resurrection (iay. God did 

(Conlinued on page twelve) 
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It Happened 
, 

Korea In 

Kenneth F. Berry 

God S pllred t!'!e Life of Thi, CMpl"i n '. A ..... tant 
for Some Good Purpo .. ,--Perhapi to Bring U. 

Thel'!! Lenonl From the Land of Blood.hed nnd T .. rrOr. 

IT II',IS a cold da)' on the Kocc"n 
hill:-;i<k The cold pCI1<.'tratcd the hea\'\" 
\\"()o1-1111cd comhat suits. chilling Ilw 
\'IT\' blood and bOlles oi our hoy:.. And 
yet: nOt as colel as the reception JC~lb 
rect'i\"Cd wh('n I Ie came to His own 
;111e! IJi~ own rl'l'l"!\'l'(\ Ilm1 !lot! lie 
\\ <I:. in the world. and th~' \\'orld was 
made by 111111- -and the world knew 
HIIIl nut! 

\\'ilh difiicultv had climbed the 
snow-('On:rcd hill that morning- to hold 
a g"o:opd scrvice \I Hh ~Jllr front-line 
Imops, I I was stccp_ ......... yel neither as 
:-.tccp nor ns rough a~ the road m)' 
Saviour di1tliJl'd the day lle di('d on 
( ;olgotha's hill. I had 5{'('n ou r boys 
climb tho:--c hi1ls with he:l\-y packs OJ! 

t!lI:ir hacks, tired and wean, .\nd some
ho\\' I \\a" reminded of the hean' cross 
on the huck of JeslIs as lIe l:lilllher\ 
Calvary's hill. 

The cutting :\Tarch \\-inds that lashed 
Ollr hoys reminded I1\C of the whip that 
In shed the bnck of the Son of God, The 
screan!; ng, whis"t le-blowi Ilg COIIllllllllists 
that cUllle against our boys, \\,a\'e lIpon 
\\-ave, reminded mc of the lllurderous 
mol; that ~crearlJed against Jeslls, "Cru
cify I lilll] Cruciiy Him]" 

And now, the day had faded-and 
night, lik e a great black vulture, had 
stretched its wing-s over tho~e hills of 
death, It reminded me that g ross dark
Iless rovered the earth in these last davs, 
and it tllu\'ed Illy h('art to praise the 
Lord for caHing me out of darkness into 
the manelons light of the gospel. 

\\'eary with the day's event;;. [ was 
glad to retire to the foot of the hill 
and crawl into my dugollt. three feet 
deep and seven feet iOIlg-, That SpOt was 
a havc.l1 in comparison with the blazing 
haltlefleld o n the hi!lside ahove. The 
panorama of the day's evellts whirled 
through my mind. I thought of the 
thousands of Communist soldiers r 
had seell milling ahollt . as J stood that 
1l10~nillg: and looked across at the op
posite 11111. I thought of the blood stains 
r had seen in the snow that day. 1 
had lookcd into the t w i ~tcd face.:; of 
<.lead mcn lying on t he ground . 

Tw? young boys, some mothers' pr ide 
and )0» had been captllred by t he 
blOOd -t hIrs ty Communi.:;ts withi n sight 
of ou r American boys. They had 

l:ried and be!-:"g-ed fllr llIercy just hefore 
the crazed, ~alanic :--"Idi('r,. had ha\" 
Itlleted thelli. Onc of the boY' I.:ned 1);lt 
\II a 10m! voice, ":\htIH.'r !" 'a,. tilt, ba\" 
IHl{"t went through hi:-- hean. (lit, 'I 
mJlldn ii his motlwr \Va" pra~illg inr 
hun that night. Ili:-- cry piern'd the 
heart of hl~ hmldJ(:s who could dll 
\IO.thing to hell' him. It fell Oil till,' cars 
(if a Ixastly, Illl'n:ik~s l·lJ(·'lly. 

"\Iuther!" I~llt hi:-. mother cfluld 110t 

sa\'e him. As Ihe bayonet \It'lll thnJllgh 
his heart, he g~l\'e one !a~t agllnizing 
scream and slulllped to the l'anh. Ilis 
hlood n(l\\etl out {l:l the \\"!me Kon:an 
SilO"", anrl his ~\)ul \\-ellt out to llleet 
(;od. (lh, mother. father. arc yOl.l pray 
ing- ior thal h(.y Hf yours? :-"llTli.~t("r:-;, 
frit:llcb. are you pray ing-? Are yOll COil' 
ct-rned h("call"t' tht.:' liie h!ood Ilf \mer
i(,;{11 youths i:-; helllg ~pilk<l Oil tl'" 
hills (Of Kon'a today in order that yO'1 

lllay Ii\'e 111 freedom? Or have YOll e\Tr 
Jo.~t a moment (.f sleep? Y(lll1lg lllen 
heing \\·otlllcl<.-d and kIlled. by da\' ami 
by night. while '-\Tllcrica sleep.:; in 'peace 
or pursues her pkastlres! 

With all these agonizing- ~cell('s in:s/) 
and "i\·i<l in my mind, I reached inr 
my B ible. Wilh 'a tiny light ill my dug
out 1 began to turn the pagt's of the 
hlc:-.sed Book of God, Oh, a tiny light 
",hi nes hr ightly in a dark place, Lord. 

Kenneth F. Berry 
preaching from a wheel chair 

Ilt:lp lllt' to let m\' liltlt" hg-ht shine 
I, 'I' The ! 

read .l~,LITl llw t"ry 0\ tlte ("run 
IIX'I1 TIl(" arrt"~llIi k:--Lh III (nth"lll 

Ill" I h~ 11L,LI Iii:; dlmh up l;<JI~otha':-
! ill. Till' he:Ln cr, ,~~ UpOIl l li~ J,kl'ding 
hal'. I h~ :q.,:"l1\ ami death. I ~a\\ the 
uiil'r ng.~ oj Jl':--Ih a" I nt'n'r had ~,·t·1l 

thelll b, ~"rl·. The ,ro\\11 of Ih"rTh t TIlt" 
IltllllilialHJIl a~ thn ~plt in III:; fan" 
Till' l>!UIl1t" .\1lt! l'aill I k hore <1:-- i h' died 
lor thl' ,'II', flf til{" wurld K'>re:t Illade It 
lH so f{'aL 

\\'b:n IJ1l1 1.()\:-- \\('!l' ~l1ihnllg "a' 
1;1"\'11, lout "hal ./t':;us "nikn't] was 
~n·:tllT :\""\"I'r mall sllfkn'd as I k 
did. I wlllldl'rl·d bpw ! Il' l'ollld l'1](illrC 
it ;dl. I \\a.., !Had,' t(l n'ah/l' it \\:1" 

I Ii., 10\-( fill" a wllrld oj In .. t Ilwn ami 
WI'I1ll'1I that ~";Inled Ilim throilg-h. Ill' 
",1\\" that we \\"t"rt· l(l~t, wHhU1\l (;tlt! 
Ill! I \\Hit'lln hl'l~' lit· !L'n'li liS. Ih()ll~h 
\n' dl,1 n"l Ion' llall. \\ hilt" \\{' weft: 
\TI ~i!lll{"r .. , I..~h["l:--t 111,·,\ illf II~. It was 
iWCalhl' 1.1 the j,.~. lil;It wa" Stt l'l·i,IT 
Ilil\1- -tht: joy IIi ~l:l'ill~ III:-.l l11t·[\ .md 
\\I.llll'n rt'dlTllll'd, iorgin'!l, Iran~i')rtllt'll. 
~!(Jnjil'l\. ;11111 ~l·;ttt·d w JIll 111111 III gh'r~' 

thaI II .. l'wlnf{'d the cro.~" and lil' 
~ph\"d tht' ~1L;11lw, It was bt.."e;luse llf 
{11I:-. Ihat lit, {"(mid pr;I\, III til('" mid:--I 
of I lis ag(lllil"~. :l1ld sa\". ··Fathl'r. jur· 
gi\"e t!W11l. it.r t111'Y knuw nOt \\ hat Ihn' 
du," Oh. that sudl a lon' mig-ilt fill our 
hearts tuo ! 

I (nl·d. "0 I,on\. !ct me hear Ill\' 

rHJSs." Tilt I.nrd r:ll1l(' down to lllr 
hllk foxholl' ill I'orea and said, "Keli
lIt'lh, yflu t:{Juldn't bl'ar the leasl IIi tht' 
hllnle(l I burt" t" I Illokl'd again l11tn tlw 
night. \\"hilt' the "hells .. till \,-histktl 
()\"(~rh('ad and I ~a\\ Cah'ary ag-;Il11! 
Oil. 1 canllot d("~crihe the agony r saw 
(In Ill}" Lord's facc t I had looked upon 
\\'oUlHk'd hoys. hoys that were d~illg
illld a fraid to dit:; and had ~:lid, "If 
I could 11I1l see tile face oj Je~lIs I 
\\tJuld know better hllw 10 kad others 
tt) Ilim'" \Vell. r sa\\- Ilis face while 
! 1(' hung- ill agony for a lo~t wo rld . .\ml 
I heard l1im call me hy nall1c! Bul 
! Ie said, "Kcnneth, \'Oll cOllldn't hear 
the le;!st of the hllrd(:;1 I hme !" 

SOlllehow. as 1 Ie vanished fr01l1 sig-h t, 
I had the fecling tha t the l1('xl lime 
I wo uld sce m)' Lord H e would ha\'c a 
g-lorified body ami I wOllld be like II im. 
II was an awesome ft:eling, 

Three w('eh laicr I was with Chap
lain Crane at the front linc. \\"c had 
just completed om ~ec()nd g-o.,pel sen'
ice \\ ith the troops on the hill and we 
\\'e re in the jeep dri\ing to another scc
li on , 1 was behind the wheel. 1t was 
rought ground, "cry rllgg<-d, and \\"e 
werc ill lotl' low gear. 

Then, suddenly, all enem\, Illort;l.r 
shell Illade a direct hit on ou"r jeep. It 

(Continucd 011 page twclve) 
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H)]].()\\'/:\(. ,m \\aURdili ... t,UI 0 tl(' 
P'<>llll(l' Ilt'<ir ~lal'lla III 1111111(r. v.1: \\(111 
In 1])(' ,:(,nl,,', 1\ tIl' 01 11, I Ul II I til <I !II 

irprn Ihill' sarI ,II', the H:lIm}al 1I1,;tt 
COIIlI'''11l<l ]'Y ( ':"]Iad" ka v. 10 I \(' I 

a all IIIIt rjlh:h 

_\ link III I\. n , 
Iohle W,lh'l \~ \\l ,III II \\,1 
I', (;1.1(1 tn I\atrh III": U all 

]l"Mh I tlK' I,l~ \\(' tliiKht 

'I 
"h , 

10 P I 
I. 

," II 
< 

" ,< 

XI)V.lJ'l· 11,1\(' v.t· 1(11 
f"uld Sl(' "' Ih,' til'l,th "f 
multll"") ,n'd trol,u .. 1 It h r 
("(.ral 

I Ixauty We 
lIlt" c .:ar blut' COl 

~,"a dh 011(1 

_\fllr {"lIr II"UT "n i l:ill,1 ,;11111 int" \'1<"\\ 

It \",~ tilt· 1'11).:01 hL,lld -hll miltS I"IIK 0111<1 
thrt'" ,1IId ;[ half milt \Iidr TIl\' ,hon: \\a~ 
l);Inl'n (;>;(l'pt f"r tIl(' l11i111 "i ,I huildill).:: and 
Ill'ad ("<l{'r~lUI p;llm .[ la~l' W"H' ).:nm Tl 
rni111111 s of til" latc liar". TIll' link i,lalld "a~ 
uSl"d :I, <I Jlcppill!! .11"'11" fM tl1l' j:lpall~'!>(' ill 
thnr ~\\n'll 11"\111 l'IIIJnl thl' m;liol;u1<!. 

To gd I" thl' ,hure vf rUj{'[ r ,I;mll I\(' had 
I', Ilal1,ler to a r,,\\I..->;,I. Flghl "r Il'll ll<.n,U) .. 
lilt:! tIft, 11I1~t The h.,I:-1· oi tllt" i,bl'd'~ 

Illaj:l"l,tratl:, \\ h" ;11 "I m;m;U:(T ,,f a lar~,' 
r,Uldl, i~ a half mile inlanrl. \\'t' 11;,lk('d the 
(1i,\;UI(""\' and l"u11d ;; 1\1'11 I,uill fr<£1Il1' hOIl'\' 
~Uld ;1 trin},lIy Filil'illo j;lIl1il~· .. \ cumf"rtahlt' 
,.."UII wa, 1{11!'11 11 .111,1 ',ur 1''1Uil,m('I,1 an,1 
~ul'l.li(', 1)1"I,'d illl" ii, "r"ul;l1l fl',m thl' 1!0i11 
10 til\' ho\",· ],). \,11"1",,, f<ill. \rl' h]() 1'1'01110: It 
;"\ g'II,,1 MI!!!,I,. "f fo' ,I 

FI1j.!a hlanel h,I' ;1 1'''l'ul<lli"n l-li3_ Ther< 
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Horsts Visit Babuyan Islands 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd H, Horst, Philippines 

re'Jf,)a II it(, l,' rt.T 
11.11)( I n I'·rt~ .. t bul ft· a 

,IF d I I'kuttiui hUI limited ill I-ariet.!, 
It I argd\' rId Tlet' .1111\ ii,h, ~omC' Pln,'
a p[\, i)alt;,I1.,§ .1111\ I",pa)a~ \\C'rc hr<lu~111 

I, II, "1"1 e main i1l<1" try 1 rattk rai,in~. 
Ther< ah' around 2,(M.lO head of caule, J,OOO 
lila'! "I ,'ar"ha' and 'l'ler;il hundred hor~l" 

1 til<" I"rl{ Fug-;I raudl, TIlt" allimal, al e 
II i!d <llId h,nd I" CIJrra!. 

\\,. illllll lilt,," rlifiinllt)" ill adju-tin~ our
~dH" I[J Ill(" 11I1U~u;11 i~!;IIlc! lifc. \\'c found 
th;11 Iny ~!lhll! h"l'l'enin~~ cre,lIed internt 
.,I·d ("()i!wr_ati"rl. TIl(" ~l'okfn diail-ft i, lIoeMl'). 
BWlh\"f I~amn 11;t~ ahle tn talk frcdy Ililh 
Iht PI"l pIc allli to le",ify to thtm. 

Tllerl" \\a$ j::re;lt e:>:cilellll"1I1 \\1lt"11 we a!!
I: ImK,-d Ihal IH' would h"'"t a go~vc:l "l'r\'
icc. :\ n~,'s"l'ngcr wa~ ~t:11I II) \ll(' \'illap:l"~ 

Ililh Ihe anllOlmCl"l11ent The 1wop)e arri\·td in 
tIn little 1'1017;1, tilt j::atl1cril1g placc (If Ihe 
i ,ur I"illage', hllg hdore time t() ol't"n the 
en-ie,,, ami ",It on Ihe gr:h~ \\aitillg 10 Ii~tl'n 

to) Ihl whitt mi~~i,)I)aril'S, \Ior{' thall 200 
per" II' \\\"fl' pn·"l·lIt alu\ il \I:l~ Ihe fir,t time 
jllr ("1('m 10 ht'ar the 'ahalioll 'tory, 

Tht'rt.' \I<h a gnat intcrt"t in our e(llIip' 
lIWIlI ,md e~pl'l"i;ln)' 11I thl.: ilcl'nr(\ioll, '.\ hili 
t "I,lan;,lion I,an 10 he gll-('II (If how Ih(' 
U/uil,men! \\or""d beforc \11 c(Juld go ill\u 
Ihe "·TIICe. \\'e laURht tll(' ch(lru~, "For 
(;od So L(lH'd dIe \\'odd," auri thl'lI gal"(' 
"',liIlHlllie" BrIJlher R:1IlI<lS ~II1Jkt.' at /(-lIglh. 
It \\a~ tll\' IIUht allenli\"e aw!il'nn' we han' 
had fUf ,"IIIl" time. Tile 1)("opfc did not \Ian\ 
to kaw OIl \hc \11() (I f the stnirc, ~o wc 
l)rI'ac/lcd ;II\I[ ~ang ,ome lUore .. \ number 
1'~'I"q"dl(1 10 the altar iuvilali\,n, 

\il Iht ,\:n" mally IllIt't1<)11 \Iere 
a-kH.i a l'a'~l"d It lilt-raturl" ..... 10,1" It) SOU 
l' 'i'1C~ 01 I; (' G')sl)d of john in lIoc.ano w~re 
(i_triIJute.1 The 1""( ]II" oj FUIP arc ~tan-ed 
f~Ir rtalling material. 11rJ\\ they Irea~\lred each 
1:t'Clllqcf. tran am) Sunday Sdlool )I"I><:r. \\'( 
wi'hed ior IIpre eopi!"" I<J f;il"l" to them. 

Ollt day the !itlltenant oj Ihe mo~1 eli-lam 
btlrrjo (villagc) Cilnll" rilling in VII a I",r,e. 
:\ot many of hi, people ha'i h"ell ,Ihle to at
Il'lld IJur s(Tl"ice. I! e a'ked for Inore Go~Pl'1s 
of john and I!(KM10 Iracts. The people Ilan\l"oI 
I'irn \() hring Ihe copin ~o th~y could T\'ad 
what the olher, wert.' reading. 

E<I('11 day, fllUr}lling \il (' ~en'ice, ",' ~,IW 
the CQ\\"I)< Y' comc ridillg up to the w('U to 
~el wain \\'hile r(',lrnR in the shack th,'y 
would r~'ad from their copie' of the GU~jlcl of 
j(,hll_ nitre was opportunity to talk \\i th 
'01111' of them, \Ye pray that (;od', \\'('.(<1 will 
fill" l(Jdging in their !It"art, and Ihat the 
1101)' Spirit will help thl'lll to understand. 

\\'e \\"l"rc nn Fu).::a hla]l(\ (ij::hl day~. It W,h 

I' ith considaahle .. adne" that I\(' kft the dear 
l>l'npk, They Ji\"{' I"H< Iy li\'e'_ There are 
fl'\1 c01ltacl~ II ith the "ubide world, but \\Of't 

(If all they (10 11(>\ kilO" Chr;_t, \\'c hope 
to rC!\lrn 10 them v)me lim£', ]~ememhcr Ilwl11 
i!~ pr.apn. 
ami hi, 

Pray 
family 

e~pecially for Ihe magi .. t rate 
II ho arc un~a\'ed. 

• • • 
Prior to our \'1,11 10 the Fuga t..lalld il 

\\"a., (Jur priVilege to p.il rl icipalc ill the dedi 
(,Hion of tl1(' t\%('mbly of ( ;0(\ Church al 
:';anta :\Iaria Xortc, Hinalonan, Panga~il1an 

Provinc..:!, pa,tored h)' Si~tcr J~ tonH!la Zamora 

\1 th' clo~c of the dc(\ic:l tion servin' ,}1I 
of II, formed a circle ill Ihe church and lifted 

T"p A ,I"IIIIU,/ 111(111 0/ r,li/(/ Island I .. ill! II C;'H/"'/ (1/ JO/1II, II ""'$ th,' first liml' Ih,' Iud 
/;<1(/ (,'a h"l( /I", !lospd UI,',u"!/t' .. 1IIJ.!illlwr)' J'/"yd II lI/lrJI iJ ,,·illl him, 

Le/I' Thl" lIorsl.! SI,',\'<".I j"r .. i!lM I/,')S ill Ih,. h,,!,!t' 11/ tll,-s,' ll",.pft'_ .,-ht' mUll IS JllI/flislmll' 
,./ IU!I" Isldud \llld "I<m'I.'I<" (of 1.1 I,ny., r\lllfl., II is 1.111 ,ms,I,· .. d !ami1.\·, 

N",frI: 1 Ii,' ,I ssrml./y 0/ (,," {(murCf/a/,1II 111 .''-ll/It,1 \/",iCl .\'orl,.. flil/lI/mulI!, I'IIII! /.uill(/U 
I'nl1il/C<', l'/li/;p/,III" Isl'lIId,f, IIIcllli(JII,'d in tft" urli"'l" aim,"', 



vur \'ui(e5 111 prai,<, and thank,p:i\ing. tht'li 
we joincd in a dl'dicaturr prayer. \\'hilt
\\e werc pra)illg an un.,a\e,J )ounl{ m.m 
\\alk~l up to the altar, ~wck a )mall da)l:"Jl:"\:r 
inlo the altar fUflliwrc, and tht'n ll'il t! 
huilding. 

Sf)Ine ot thc Ill(;ll \\l"1l1 with u, In hring tI~ 
)uung malt back. and he w,,£ asked 10 ,ign 
(I;nks,I',ll Iii: .... a~ filkd "'ith r(·gret alll 
a'kcd for m~'rcy. We lold hun ui the Ion: 0 
Chri,t. Sevcr;11 of hi~ c"ml)anivn~ (,LlllC to 
,\:c what .... a, taking pl;l(e ami there .... a, an 
OI' I)(lrtulli ty t.) WLtI16~ to thtm :h well. 

MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OU R MISSIONARIES 

:'-.Ir. and :'-.Irs. Floyd Th()ma, 0; thl; Tamale 
(;uld Coa,t stalion re;~ch<.:d :\t;\\, 'furk eLl 
,\ugust HI. Ternporary home addres~ for 
them i~: 3\-1 Rutland '\\-enul', San jO"e, 
California, 

• • • 
:<'Ir, and :<'11"'. David L, Kl:LI~illgl'r, formerl)' 

"f the Nicaraguan field, now preparing to go 
to C')~ta Rica, ar<, in S,'ringficld fur 'h'eral 
dar~, 

• • • 
:<.Ir. and :'-.\r~. HO\\anl L, Fox uf the C'PI)l'T 

Volta field have reached the St,Hl'S and arc 
txpttted in Springfield within a f\:w da}'~. 
En route from Africa they ~toPIl\.-d for a 
\i~il with :<'Irs. Fux's ~i~tcr in Swit7_erlaml. 

• • • 
Il eLlry C. Ball i, hack in Springfidd from a 

\"isi t to Veu(;zuela, I It- ollte1J(leu a four-day 
:'\a tional CO!l\'emion and a thrcl'-day Carib
bean Fclltm ship meeting while Ihere, There is 
a r\:al revival spirit among thc Chri~tian, uf 
\. enezuda. 

• • • 
H o\\ard B. Ha\\kt~. missionary 10 Ea~t 

Paki~tan, gi\"l~s the follo\\ ing aecuunt of a 
:'-. l o~lel1\ college studcnt's conversion, in a 
letter \\ritten from \\e~t RU]lsa. Khulna, Ea~l 
Paki\tall, 011 _\ugust 10: 

"Three Illomhs ago I was sitting on our 
side veraLlda getting Ill)' Ilair cut whtn twu 
:<'lo~lem college qUdeLlt'~ C()I1\'er~i()n, in a 
and a,ked if 1 \\a\ a nm~I"nar). One 
of them then informed me that he had 
been studying a corre~pl)IKlcnce llible course 
alld that he \\ antl'd to hecome a Chri\lian. li e 
~aid that he was cOllvinrcd that Chri<.;tianity 
was the true religion. I questioned him and 
examined the Bible ('Our,e. The course wa~ 
sound, As I did not \\ant to see the stmkllt 
hecome l1l (' rdy a nOll1illal Christian, I en
couraged him to com;nue his study and if he 
still felt as he did to rei urn. 

"Two months passed and I had begull to 
think that the young man was not in eanl('SI 
whell one day he returned WIth thc same com
panion, The pastor and I took them into thc 
church and talked further with the one. lie 
said , 'Ii it costs me my lii<', I still want to 
Il\.'Come a Chr;~tian for I bel ieve Ihal it 
is the true way.' In the presence of the Lord 
:Iud before his ]t.l oslclIl friend he confe$sed 
himself a sinner and accepted the Lord 
jesus as hi, Sa \-iOllr." 

Church Erected in Moroko on lot Gi,.~n by 
City; Anoth~r Group M~~h in Open Veld 

!"ullle lill1l' agt> a I"t w;\~ ~iH'n ior ,Hl .\sM.:mbli(''; of God churdl II)' tl1l' ILHIII;(ij1al 
g"\crLLlIl\'nt uf .\[omk", Tran,va.l!. SHutl, \frica. TILl: ,lipulat1<'11 \\;\' th,Lt il Ih' l,uil.hng 
was er~ch:d at tIl\: end uf a ,R:i\ell period, the 1)T0llert~ \\uul<! rl"\"~rt to the (it)" 

,\n appeal was IJia,'ed ill tile E:'anyt'i ior lI"'l1e)" ;c)r II:\: hllildin~, Thc rnl ... 'n~e .... ;u 
n10,t gratifying The 1It;\\ ChUll:h nO\1 is (umvkl(d aLII! is to lie dedif,Hl'l! Ihi~ 11I{)nlh. 
Edgar ])_ Pcttcn~er, ;~ memher oj th .... SnUlh -,\friean iicld committee, dc~n'ihl:' il a~ ",L 
sub.talltial brick huililing in the middle of a nati\"(' 11'I-ati(lIl," It h;b \\\0 rVOllh and WIll 
St'rH for a ,eh,,,1 ,h \\<.:I\ a~ a dlUfch, iillin~ a douhle IIc.:d. Tlu,: I'Ktur( ab"I'c ~h,)\u 
the building undtr cun>lructi('n 

There i, )el al\(,tlwr \i(I'lf) ,11 tile ,,1Il1t' field tllat Ill' .. 11<IU)(1 d,lirn Illr lhri,t. Fur a 
lear now there Ilas been a revival in Ih<: Springs area ul Tranwaal, Llndt'T the mini;try of 
j"hll~on .\d)t;. nnl' of our man) worth) .\lIiran mil\i,ter~_ The r(,lIlt i~ an e,tabli .. llt·l! 
cungregalion of mOl'e than 100 11l'\\born hal, I in Chn't. Ol1ce a I\t'\'k th(' r{ln~reRati"ll 
i~ able to mt<'t in J r('!lted church building, olher ~ervil"\" mll~t I)t; held ('lit 111 the Optll 

\ ,'Id. The congrcj.:ation .. hould be hom;ctI, 
\\'e havc \<:cUT(d a ~h(lrt optinn (,{ I)l\rcha~~ (nl the SI,ril1gs r("l1\cd church. The tluut;nil>l1 

made U~ i\ ~2,800_ Tilis amuunt wi!1 hare t() come in to take a(hantaR": of the (lfft-r. 
:'-.Iembers of the c',n"regation will be able 1<> do \-ery Iittl<, lO"anl ~e~:lIrillg the I)Urcha'l' 
Ilrice; ho\\e\·\:r. OIl(\: thl: building is purch",,'d they "ill hi: able to carry nil without hdl'_ 
(In On"her of la~t year \\hl'lI \\C 111<1(110 tilt; appe;!1 ;or tit\: \\of\,kl) huildil1J:, the ~I()rok" 
Chri~tian~ \\TTe reported quite il1l\:restet! ill the ~'redion of their building, ),\'1 IIll'V lm<i 
lJ.e<:·n ablc to get together on)y $15 tu\\ard the con'otrllctioll, \\'1.' uL;d<.:r~talld that tlte 
$15 flUid rel)rl'~<:nll'll a gr\:at ,arrifice 1)11 th("ir part. The native- han: !tule Ill<ll ..... ~·) 

There are 25,000 n .. ti\·e~ 10 be r..:ached <It the ~pring~ location \1 hne the o(:l'(lnd dlUrch 
~hould be built. 

Off(ring~ should he design:ltt'd, "Springs I..-)(:ltion Church, )~alld," and ~<:m to thl' 
Fureign Mi~siolls Ikpartlll(nt, 4J-I \\'e .. t Pacific :-itreet, Silringiicld I. :'-.Ii,s<ll.lri_ 

Retty j. Shack\('ton of the Gold Coa~I, 
\Ve~t t\lrican field ({'turned hOllle early itt 
,\Uglh t berau'e of ill health, 

• • • 
Tcmpf)rary addre~~ flIT Mi~s ~[arie jller

gen~en, lIIi~sionary to japan, now in tl1(' 
~tat e". i, '";" :<.Irs. Floyd C. \\'oedworth, I-I~) 
Paloma Street, Pa<adena 7, California. 

• • • 
)fr and :<'Irs. \'alJance Baird of .sin~a

pOrco ~Ialaya, arc \ i~iting headquarters. They 
recently aL"fived h()lI1e. Their address while at 
home will be 1111} RlRtnt Sired, Alameda, 
Ca lifor nia. 

• • • 
).Ir. and :'-.!rs. Howard C. O,go()d arrived 

in Springfield 011 AII~u'it 27 and will b\: 
taking 111' rc,idenee at 532 \\'est Bell. 

• • • 
~Ir. and :<.Irs. jay \', Ruth of the Domini 

can Repuhlic are at home on furlough . 

• • • 
:<'Ii~~ :<.fathilda Birkland arrived in the 

State~ .\URu~t 12 from Ogoja, Ogoja PrOI-

iuce, :\iL:cria, \\'e~t .\frica, where she has 
bt'l'n laboring. \\,hile 011 the field ~he suffered 
,Ul attack of typhoid fewr, ~o rcq ",ill be 
must welcome to IwT. Curr\:",Ii,)n<ience ad
lires'l'cI C;lc R. ERland. 1{(,ule I, ])eKalb, Illi 
I,oi~, will rea~h 11l'r. 

• • • 
EI,ie :<'1. I:ridgman i .. at hume fr"lll je,,~oTt·, 

East P;I~i,tal1. Ih:r hom..: addre~S 10; Pahn)'ra, 
:<'Ij~s(luri. 

• • • 
),1 r, and :<., r,. (;u .. lave KintkrmalL, \\ ho 

haH 1x'el1 in Eurol)C ill the interest of our 
work of that fic1(I, arri\'ed in :\(;w York nn 
.\ugu,t 19. 

S~nd Foreign Missionary offe rings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific S t" Spr;ncf;c)d I . Mo, 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

KEEPING THE SABBATH 

Lenon for September 28 

Nen.miah 13 .15-22 

The 1111:.111;1 .11 .11~,atl I 
I.lbuT." "'Ill II <".,.1 had 11IIi,11~d 

\"1 iroll 
til!: \\!l it "i 

,r(;'il<>n "111' fl",I.d un the MVlnth Iby fr"m 
;ill Ilis \\",k whith he bad m:1I1I:" ({,Ul, 2 . .!1. 
Ilc" lh,1] I'\lllliflni ( tt ;11';(rt) tIl<" -nt"lIth 
,1,\.1, [n RI\'I11>: thr loOtw ;11 :';lIa;, (,.,,[ _aid, 
"i~l·m(·mh.:r tho: ,(hbath d;IY, to kn'll it holy" 
rhe n,\ 'II "inn \\:1 thl\ "in ~i" da)s 
the l."rll 111;1111- Ilt'an'lI ;llId ("<lnh, the 'l'a, 
,111<1 ,111 that ill thull i~ <ltl'1 rult'11 \1l<' '('\l'nlh 
d'I~' .... 11l'T, ("n: th, Lor,1 hlu I'" tlie "ail
IMII (Ia~. ,wd il.lJ1"I\LoJ it" rExou. 21):8-11). 
On Ihe \.,M"'lh J..... \\\'r\" limited ,,' Iraq·] 
"I not lIl' .r." tb~1l 4,X54 £.-,,' I 't' S. (,jicld 
m:lrginallH!tl' 'I \rt I I.?), Th~ ~;lbh .. lh was 
to H,nlinw fr',m '-UlI'-C'! to '1IIlst·t (I.c·v. 
.!J ;32). \ 1ll;111 g,ltbt'rillg ~Iirk" IJII 1.It' ";Ih· 
1,;lIh W.h to)'~fl I" ,1,;lIh (:\:1111 15 ]2·,}t,\. 
Thu~ (" ... 1 """O\lld impln 1I1~,n the Je\\i,h 
lX"I,le the <.alln;ty "f Ih~ <.ahhalh. 

Tlu- 1111;'li(.1I ari .. ~" \\'h)" did (;"d apl'ro\'C 
tIll" qOllillJ.{ uf Ihi\ 111:111' \\'1' b, .. lie\e it \\a~ 

nut an :"rhilrar)" de,irt· 1111 Ih~ Ilart of Ill,' 
Lor., 1I0t jtl~t to C:U$"C a kar IIi lIim It 
had ill it ,III imp"rtallt le .. ,(JIl. lie Illu,t main
tain the Ih~lIit)" of !Tis 1;1\\ and lIi ~ govern
ment. Thi ~ In'on jl'.~I1~ p.utially explained 
when lie ~aid, "Thl' , ahhath \\:l~ made fur 
man. nllt 1I)a1l for the ~abhmh"' (lo. lark 2:27). 
r.!leI ~aw that Ilhpic:llly, a~ well a~ spi ritu;\lly, 
mall lIeeded till1t~ of ('OI1IIII('"te change froll1 
IllS n'gular d;lily tllil. Thq ttll II~ that even 
machinery, made of iron, re(llIire5 re~t. If 
Ihis he ',0, ho\\ lIluch mllre ~hould JIlan have 
"egular tilll('~ of r~~t for n'newal of ~trellgth, 
He whn takc~ no ti111e off, or di~,ip:\les the 
11I1I{' he dllC' take off, injures hilmeli. 

1. )",doh '. L~ode,. Breok th e Sobboth 
III oll r It-~ ~nll \\c find mallY oi the Je\\~ 

i1o(norillJ: Gnd'~ \)rodsion and requirement that 
they ob'ern till: ~abhath. SUllie \\ere tread
illg Ihl' \\irrc-IlT(·"e~. C)thn, were hringing in 
~hca\"('l>, \\hilc f,,-hl'r~ \\erl' Jo.adilljt a~~c,. There 
\\a~ :11'0 huyin/-: 1Ind ,clling (\" 15). In 
our lc~~oll for September 21 '\le \lcrl' rCt":oullt
illg the cff('(:t (m Ihe l.cuplt· \lhell the I.a\\ 
was read to them. In It.ua)"'s 1cS,OIl we find 
that many had 10\1 tht nill flf that hour. How 
many are attracted by thc hearillg of the 
\\'ord, but filii to OCtallle doers. 

\\'hen Ihe J ews ~hOwed no re~pecl for 
t1r{' sabbath. naturally their Gentile neigh
bors showctl no re~pect. If Israelites were 
bU~'ing ilnd ~dling in J udah and Jcru.~aJc11l 
on thc sabh:uh, why ,houldn'l Iho~e of Tyrc 
and ehewllerl' Jv th(' ~arne! Lei Ihis lcoach 
liS Ihal, if we expect others to honor sacred 
IhillR~, \\c \\ho know the Lord IIII1';t ~e t the 
example. \ \ 'ho among those reading Ihese 
line, would like to ~ .... '"C our day of worshil) 
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aband I1cd~ YQII .arc hel,'lIlg 10 l'rillr thi§ 
:Ibm,t ii )011 c1, U1l1\('C" ${try bu 11\1' n Ibe 
I ... J s Day. 1'11, I 0411)". III 11;1.' .uld pil 
Ituall~' 1110111 w'1Uld ~ injuad ind ·;crrb.!, y 
\I~re thcr~ n'l di\IIl(I) III' "rr II' II link f r ,'ea 
inK fr ,m or,\inar, 100t"..:'r \\ I' ill "Io:ain I 
c1.rk v.b 111\e ttl 'hc u ,m the s.:lbbath 

1(11 \\e 1,ltrQl1llc 1,1.I(;cs f !1U~inl" lhal 
"uld JU I OI~ "·11 be d ·d. W. lpe;lk 10 

be ali, 1 IJr,..,l\e, an<I <'If I manll) I<>t fWIIl 
lt~,11 COfllI'IJIKliOi1 

:\du'lJ\ h m:. ded .... ith till:: II"blt (,f 
ludah, r it lIiS to) Il<ln~ 'II." 11 thl'y, pri. 
1II<1T1I\ ~h. "l"re Ruilt) "\\·h.lt <;\Iii thill.':" 
is tlu thaI y~' II" IIi I,roliln..: tll\' sabbalh 
d;,y:" (\". Ii , Ii! ren 1II<1\·,! 111'11\ th,,! it Wil~ 
~;lIIi!:lr ili_I'gM" f .. r till' law .,1 thc Lord 
that had brr.rlJ.:hl ",111 thi nil" Ul~'11 the 
ritr. '"Till' \ \ II"' pr, h.I),ly rdeHed to their 
'Il'ti\"it.l il! n;I") Inti 

2, Nehemloh', Servonh Toke A.c;tion 

11;l\uw I>TI'Il"ulI~"'d hi IIl~Jllcallr~ "ith 
\\1l;(1 \Ill, !;lklllJ.: \,I;ll"' \\·III·m;.lh l>tj.(an to do 

'l1Id1lll1l-: ;,1" "t it. \\ \1 "I\,II-r hOI\" it would 
lx, tudOlY \llTe Ill{" R"'IIC'I mini ll"r to takc 
thlll!!' illt ... hi hallrh ;u,d "III"r("e oh.:dit:nce 
of (;, ... 1" \·"lIulIa"dlllt·nt Thi~'i !lot hi~ 
pro:r'lJ.:a\lll'. Ill' i, I" J>Tl·.ll·h the- \\'oro ~nd 
ill~]"n' r.bcdil·P«· 1"1<. i WIt a 1~)litirill k;ukr 
\lilll ]_>\\t·r ,I 1\·10:,,1.;111011. \\'Ilt'n he h,.~ I)("rn 
l"ilhll1l t·, I'reildl tnt· truth, 1111 II Iii, h\'arl'r~ 
IllU-1 an_",'r to (;'lfl i< r I\hat they 1[0, ~d\l."

flIiah 'IOI~ the It:~al ~"\l'rll()r in jUflah, [lut 
there h~' tht klllg !If i', r,ia. 'Il' thcrd"H" 
ha,1 th.· auth. rit~ of Ih(' king '111'llorting hilll 

Bllt in tla' ("hun II Ilrm'i,i"n ha been madl· 
{"r IkalillJ.: \\ith "ii, lifter,. \\'co mav nnt bo..' 
ahk 10 preH'1lI Iheir d"illl{ thill~~ I~'hirh art' 
(""j)lr,lry tu til\.' \\·"nt, hilI Ihe Chur("'h l1()e~ 

haH p"'\I('r to (xtend I' tlWlIl, or \\ilhhold 
from them, Ihe right hand 
of fdl,lW,hill. lo.LltthCI\ 
18:15· 19 gIVl·' a rule f(lr 

.;e;o\ e!"llIllt"nt in Ihe Churlh, 
with the prumi .. e that 
(;oc! II ill ~upp(ln Ih~ 

Clwrth in its deci~ion~ 
that are ill kceping \\ilh 
Ihe Word of God. 

.\s the stln set atilt tht· 
~ahhath be,:t"all, Sthe
lIliah·s servants elo~ed Ihl· 
~ales of Jcru..alem allfl 
did not opcn Ihl'lll until 
<lIter Ihe .. abhath (v. 19) . 
The nl<" rchallts 111m came 
to Jeru~a1c1l1 to ,I'll th(:ir 
,,'1rt's, camped oUI,ide the 
I\alls of Ihe city for a 
~abbalh or two, thinkinf,! 
I)('r!);lll . .; that thi~ wild 
idea of Ihe go\"eT1\Qr 
would ]Ja..'S and thillg~ 
woulo he a. Ihey l,all 
been. nut N ehemiah 
threalened to lay hand~ 
:m them ami they ('am(' Ill) 
nlQre on Ihe ~abbath. 

3. The Levites SCI"dify 

the Do)' 

atlthonl) to u e t1 Clr 1101\Cr til I1L~ gh'ry, 
Chrl'llan Ila,ln~ mu .. t 01\ ,i I bo..·ing Ullkltlu 011111 
un, i\ il. It is Ilfl ~ih1c t,-, d" till" right IhinJ.: 
Ul the Ilr,mj{ \\a). 011,,1 thus do 1Il',re harm 
(han ~,.J. 

\\,. Ii\e In a lie" Iii ]'CllsOIti')1 "The "rit' t· 
_K\ hI:lIIJ,! ("hJ.I,~ed. Ihere I ilia· I" (If nt'~:e~~l!r 

a ,hange 31-0 oi the law" (Ileb. 711). 
(hri,tian~ "I)'er\"e Ihe .lay thin c.,nunelll,,· 
.It.- till' 10:" inK oi Io:ra(c' hr, ... ! v.:at tmeler Ih(· 

old «'\enallt, Chri"llaJ)~ art· umler Ih~' IIt'W
·'1" th;'!t he .. aith .. \ '·t··,\ ("\'~na"I, ht· I,ath 
made the iir_1 old"' (lhh H 13). jc'u, i, "Ihe 
meeliator "i the new ("o\enallt" (Ileh. 1224) 
ChrHi'l)h re).\"ard Ihe iii ,t ,Jay r,.t]ler than tilt" 
(·\"("l1lh. ht'cau~c it SI!, j"rth tIlt' hles~lllj.( 

(,i " fini,ht·d n .. 'del!lplioll thnJugh pur L"rd 
Je,u~ who di~-<I for U$ and TO'e again. \\'t' 
re~I, )lut from a lilli_h("l\ "nrk "f creati<)ll, 
hut fr"l11 oj finished work of r\'tklll\lli,m. It 
\\<1' on tht· I))orruw after tlo('" Old Te~tanwl\ t 

s~ht,ath that Jesll~ Tn-C fWIII lilt" (1(';)(1, in 
fulii-llmrlll of I.t·\ 2J II, and it wa, (111 t1k 
111.}rrO\\ after the qhb .. lh Ihal 1'('ntl'l'l)~t 

callil' (I." .?J:lS. 1(,) It \\;1, on til<" fir,t 
fl;"ly that Chri~t arr",,~ (~Iark ]f,2; I Cnr. 
15:4) On 11M; iir~1 (by "th\· IIj,cipits c~mt· 

tf'J.:"dhcr to hreak breao" (.\ch 2():7). 011 the 
Ir.t da~ Iht·y wcrc to brill.!: Ihl·ir (""ntr;l>u· 

li,"s lor the poor (I Cor. 16:.?1. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
The Rl'a(linl( oi the Law (Ie""" for Sun. 

.Iay. ~qlt\·I1lIM.-r 211. I.b~f>n ttxl . ~dll'lIliah 
1"'·12. 

Ont ()111~te vf h"b rcfl<'("tion, peni tenn', 
:~I)d jlraytr is worth a I\{JIlIl,1 (,f dnlK\. II 
i. not Ihe h<ilm "f tilt' a]"I<.llhee;lrr, hut 111(' 
"'h~11l1 "f (,ikad," Ihat i, IItefll'd. \. T. 
Pi'T"ln. 

SUN 
SEPT 

28 

The gO\'ernor com-
Il);jllded the Levites fir~1 
t 0 d('"an~e tltelllSclve_, 
thell to "come and keep 
the gates'· (\" 22). Thu, 
God e:"'Cp«ts Ihme ill 

Not f OJ"s ah'"R Ute a!Ose",blin~ 01 out'selves lo~e!he J" 
as the lnl).nheJ" of some iS j but exho .. tihg one Bnothe .. , 
a nd so much tJ.e ,,"ore. as ye sce the dalj app .. oachin~ . 



• .. , ''0 EASY TASK =-------, 1. The Invitotion of God 
\[, ~~" had been Ul1 til 

III l;'II.,in at diifl'fcnt 
tur~~ tv n,l''d the l.ord, 
1'1 :Iut record i~ giH:n 
ill ehal't<:r 11):3. IX: Cl'nd
inl/. to the 1>(".'I,le (\' H). 
\IOM:' prepared them fur 
tin: /o:rt-;\I maniic,tati"11 
ui (;<~! which wa.~ about 
I', ~ctlr, Jo:I\'ing them the 
f01l\lllall,lnwnt~, ~Iatutc~. 

and jlldglll~l't.. n'Cord
l·t! II' (+a\!t~'r~ 20 throull:h 
13. '-I ',e!\ eviJently h;\l1 
II rilk') till' ,amc from 
the 111<'lllh oi the J..nrd
,\lId'\lo'l'~ wrok all the 

\\ .. rd~ of the Lord" (ch, 
l~ .tJ, Having heard 
Ilirm fwm thc 1II<)ulh .)f 
\In es, the people con
\l'narltcd to bc obedi(·1II. 
\\ hich CO\'cnanl ~[osc~ 
nmiirmcd by <;prinkli lllo: 

• 

MOSES, THE PROPHET WHO 
TALKED WITH GOD 

Lesson for October 5 

Exodwi 24 :1, 2, 9-18 

This lc~soll crnvhasizcs the l'er~OI1 of Je
hovah, Ili s holiness and \\orthi!l<:~s of ....-of
shfp, as J.hown ill the giving of the Law, 
The full account bcgill~ wilh Exodlh ZO. 
Scofield wrote: "There i ~ a thrcdold giving 
of the law. Fir~t, orally, in Ex. 2O:1-li. 
T his \,as ])Ure law, with 110 pro\'i~ion vi 
priesthood ... and \\as accolllj)anicd by Ihe 
'judgments' (Ex. 21 :1 to 23 :13) concerning 
the relations of Ilebrcw with Hebrcw .. 
These words Mo~cs comlliunicated to the: 
vcoVlc (Ex. 24:3-8). . S<:C011<1. ~losc~ was 
then calkocl IIp to receive the ta/Jles of ~tollC 
'w ritten with the finger of God' (Ex. 31 :18 ) 
[which he later brokeJ (Ex. 32:16-19), 
Third, the sccolI<i tables wcre made by .\to\es, 
and the law again \\ riaell br the hand 01 
jdlo\'ah (Ex, 3"' :1, 28, 19; Deut, 10:4)," 

In the miracles in Egypt God had 5ho\\n 
brael that His pOwer was greater than the 
power of al\ the gods wOf$hived by the E~)Il
tian5-"Ye ha\'e ~een what I did unto the 
Egyptians" (Ex, 19: 4), His power had al~o 
beet! demOl1'tratl.-d in ddi\'ering the hraeli tes 
from Egypt-"Al1d how / bare you on cagks' 
\\'ing~, and brought you \lllto my~eIL" But 
God would haec them know Ihat l ie wa~ a 
God of holiness as certainly as a God of 
[lOwer. In Ilcmon~trat ion of this. 1)lam for the 
l)Collle [Q rceci\e sllch a ren'lation arc gi\'{'l1 
in Exodus 19, The prcsence of God hO\'cre<I 
over the mountain in ficry smoke \\hill' the 
moull tain trembled at His I) re~ellce (\' 18), 

I il(' altar and the l)(,(lple 
\Iith bh .. d, upon their 
l'(lllie,~i"lI. ".-\11 that the 
l."r<1 hath ~aid will we 
th alld n... obedient"' (v 
7. 8), 

\!o,cS then went part 
II ay up the mounlain 
Ilith (jthers (eh, 24:9). 
.lftt'r which he was called 
l\) go alone farther uJl 

Ih ... moulltam. accompanil...I by jo,hua (VI-. 
11. 13 L The purpO'l' Ill' Ihc a~(l'ut wa ~ to rc 
nOl\'o.: the lall \\ritlo.:n in Slone-".\nd [ \lill 
!i!u'e thee table, of ~tullt: • that thou lIlayt"t 
le;lCh themo, (v 121. 

. \ ~ ~lo~t~ WClIt up '0;1. d"ud Nven:d the 
lIIuunt" (\", IS ) and the gllJry of the Lord 
"like dc\'ouring fire" was t,:vidcntly rc.,ting 
and shilling liP"" Ihe doud (y, 16 ), It is Ill) 

bl'lid that both the cloud and the glory were 
mauifcstations 01 Ihe Diline presence. It 
'el'm~ probabk that jo,hua rlluainl'(l \\ ithin 
the cloud. while ),{O~l~ II as called yet hit-:her 
~",\nd .\lo,e~ went into tile [Jli(bt of the 
clo\ld, and b"<lt hiln up into the mount" (\', 18), 
There ),[ 05es rcc<.:ivcd iJl ~truct ioJl for the 
bui!dlllg oi the tabernacle (ch~, 25-31). aud 
also rcceiloo the law II rilten on tablcs oj 
stonc-°'And he /.ta\c UlltO ,Moses two tabJc~ 
{I i Rslimony. tables of ~tone. written with the 
linger of God" (ch, .11 :18). How wonderfnl 
)ct how alleSOllle. \\.a s this manifestation 
of the Di\'ine 11,) line~ ~ 1 The mountain quakfl\, 
and _'o(l terrible II a s tli ;: sii-:ht that .\[ o"e~ ,aid 
'oj excl'edinp;ly kar and quake" (Heb, 12:21) , 

2. The Vision of God 
\\'hile Aaron, ~adab, .\bihu. <InrI the 

R\Toty eldcr~ of Israel were not permitted 
to go all the way up ~inai \Iith '-l oses (ch, 
24:1,2). they Ilere p;i\l:u a wondcriul re\c
lation of the glory o f God--".\II<I they ,aw till' 
( ;od of hrael" (v. 10). The description of 
His flre~ellce lias milch the sallie as was 
~cen by john in Re\'. 4 :2. 3, III om lc~ SOIl 
'there \\as ullder his feet as it \\cre a paved 
work of a ~apphirc ,wue, and as the ho<.i)" 
(.f heaven in his c\earuess" (v, 10), III 
ReI', 4 :() the de~crill titln j,. ,0And before the 
throne thcre \\as a 'ea of gla~s like Ullto 
rry~ t al:o The general rolor of sapphire i~ 

hlue, ,-\dam Clar]..;e, tracing ~\(lIle~ of ..a[lphire 

qU.llity, 1'~'nfUres the thought that die p.1\e~ 
l'Jell! foll.,i,lt'u of \ariuu~ cvluu, blue:, red . 
lell .. w, .md .... hite 0 y,hile '·Iho.: body oi heal'cn 
in ni~ r1~arnl~~" dc,critle, the radialll ,I. 'ry 
(01 (I'd that ~h{l\\c UII"I\ thii pdlCIllCllt, bru",o 
ng i •• rlh I,itl! jl~ ~llinillg all Ihc radioll""c 
tlut ,uo.:h ~t"lle~ could l)roduC\:, H ow illl

I" "ihlf It wa~ f(lf .\10-'0:1 to dncribe ~uch 
I,il-ndm, Fxhau't tho.: d"IlUellfc ul mall, and 

), II ~till iaB ~hort u! dc .. nibill!l; Ihe !{Ior) 
, the ullcurruptible God, 

Tho.: ~t.nunt'nt that "thlY ~;t\\ th< Gotl "i 
1-raci" II1U,t be harmolli1.o.:ti with the SI:ttc-
1II.llt d jc',u, that "no Ill"n ha.th ~,"l11 G •• I 
.,1 :11\)' tlll~" U"lm I 181. In Fx_ 33:14 (j,Kl 
h;!./ pf('lI1i'l,(1. "~fy pre,Cllfe hall ~o \\ilh 
1\1<C," Tho.::' lIe ,aid til \I"~e', " I \\ill lIlak .. 
all tn~' Jo:,)<J(llIo~ to Jla~~ Ix'ion: thee" lEx 
oB 1",--"o\llti tho.: Lord pa,'o{od by hdore 
Lim (v, tl) 1I"y,tl'(:r, the Lord hall ~aiu. 
o'Th\.\I l';Hl,1 n"t ~o.:e III)' f;lfc: fllr there 
~haJt no man ,0.:(' lIll'. allli liH''' (\ .?O). Th;, 
ill.lil-,lIl·, 11,;11. whik ~I(l"c' wa" j>('rmitted 
III Hoe the gil,r), t.i GI>(I, (.r (; .. <1 in 'cilo.:d 
j"flll, lit' \Ia, nnt gramt,,1 a full \ie .... I>i lIim 
III HI, dnna! td..,r~. \\'hi[{' a rel't.:iati'lli Ilf 
C,)(I ill Hi" C('ll\pil-to.:I\C , I~ Ullt \It:rmiul',1 U~ 
\\Ililt, \n arc in th~ botl~·. Wo.: h"I"-' tl)3t such 
" rnciati"11 lIlay be "ur I .... flil'n \\'1lt:1I "thi~ 
1I1<>IIai ~h;IJt hal'e Ilut 1>11 iIlJrl".n;llit}'," je'u .. 
,aid. "Bk~'\'d arc the !,ure in [warl. (or Ihey 
,ball .. fe God," 

J , The Glory of God 
The ~nl'n l y eldlf~ refeiled a rtl't!ation 

,uiiilielll lor Ihcm to .... 1)' that ,olhey sa\\ 
tho.: God uf hrad," Whell ~1(heS ~o.:Jlaraled 
irWIl them alld wo.:nt lip illt0 the mount, "the 
~iKht of tht: glory 'If the Lord was like de
"'JUring iir(', on the tUIl of thtO mounto III thC' 
t'Yf" of tht, childr~'Jl of I~rild" (rh, 2.J 17L 
\\-,. tim, !tarn Ihal (riJ(} al'j}('an-d to the pC'\)' 
Ilk at Ihe fUIlt "f the ltIountail' ao; He dK! 
I.) th<J<c 1\110 a!>Cendl'(l It, Each SaIl Illalli
k't ,ll i on~ uf ··Ihc (;0<1 "i Rlory," Each \\a ~ 
l1Iadl' to know that III,' wa~ a HeinJ.: infinite 
in lIla] ... ,ty and holin,s~, F ,lOh ill lIi~ 

llTe"l'Il(o.: fclt a quakinK ren:.n°nfe, ,\aruno 
~adab. ,\hillu, ali(I the ~e\,(,lIty elden sail 
Him a~ lIl'U1ife~t ill Hi, RIMy in a fuller 
1II<11111l'r than th o.: IlC('I)Ie, joshua recei\'ed a 
(Io,er lisi:)!l Y"I, while \I oses exccedl-'d all 
1 11f~e in l~)ming into lI('artlC~\ to (;od. All 
had (;"d manif6f to th('III. but flot all in the 
~ame dtgreC'. 

I.\t Ihi s leach u' Il( t to limit {;od \Vllo 
can ~ay II hal G<,u might lh with a lifl' yield
I'd to Him ~ \\'ho call me:hllrc thl' possibilitic' 
(If divine rl'vda lion In yidde(\ live~? Of 
,.lIe thing \IT lIlay bl' ~\lrt' 0 a~ we COllie into 
rio'er eVlltael with Cod Ill' will ha"t a 
j{rcal\' r realization of lIi s holil\e~, alltl of the 
htl1ille~~ li e requires in liS, 

NO LESSON 1'1 EXT WEEK 
\o\indly Jlrl'~l'rl'e Ih(·,e C(llllmen t ~ {III the 

~\lnday School IA'~'«)II for Octobc:r 5 until 
hext \\{'t.:k, TI'ere will he no COIl1IlIl'nh fJII the 
I.c:~~()n ill Il(Oxt wceko~ E\O,\}..'GEI. duc to the 
fact that il will i)C a sJlecial cight-page is,ue: 
fllr gl'lIl'ral distribution in the Enla rgcmellt 
Campaigll, 

I.d God have your life, lie can do 11I<)re 
\1 ilh il than you (an., D, L. .\I oody. 

Prayer i, a ~hield to thC' soul, a ~acrifice 
tn G()d, and a ,C(JurRc to .'iat,1rJ,-Dt!ll}'an, 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Now FJold. 0 •• , Millo. '.b ...... 
Jtw, Aml.ico" 1 .... 1."' . . AI,.k, 
for,I," L,",,,.,. G'OI/I" '" U.S .A 

HOW SHALL THEY HEAR? 
"Th, )1;\\ i. 110 dificn"nl from an} one d~t;. 

Ii 111: clil~ \\ill)(>uI C1uj,t. he i~ 1'''1 etefnally, 
;III(J I.od h"lrls us n:-pomiblc \\hu hal'c IIL ~ 
light "nd truth ii \\1: withhold it frum them. 
So what ahout the half milli"n Jell s who 
hl'l; ill \\'a~hin~tl,lT1 , Oregon, and California? 
111,1\\ .ne they .gUlll!.: tl.l 1war II ilhoul a 

preacher -" 
Thi~ portion of a ktt('r rcc\'ivcd fr(llll 

:\I.:ycr ;md' Alice Tan-Ditter, faithful mi,· 
~iollaric~ to the j<,ws 011 the we .. ! coast for 
the l .... ~t twdve }'ean, reveals \11(' great bur
den "II their '"warts for the Jewi~h people. 

The Tall-Dittcrs have conl;J.cl<:d thou~aml5 
(,[ Jc\\'~ in house-to-house \"i~italioll work, 
;lIld han: ~een a good hanest ()f swls among 
them Although they have been very suc
(:(:,sful in gelleral el'~ngelh t ic meetings. their 
("on~tant hurckn is for the jewis'h lle~)JI\e. They 
further write: "\\'e have tried many methods 
of nJlltacting them-rmlio, church galher
ing~, ('II". But Ihe be~t and most effective 
mtans of contacting the jew i5 in personal 
h()u~e-to-house I'isitation work. Tht'y are too 
bll~)' at their places of bu~ines~, and they 
are lI(>t interested when we meet them on 
tht' ~ tret'u, but if we call on them in their 
Imme-, they invite liS in, and will listen and 
a~k many que,tiOl1s" . To us the jewish 
field i\ Ihe IllOst fruitful fidd of Illi~sionary 
,en'i(e lIe know, God h.l~ opened many 
doors to us among them," 

fn another letter they write: "There arc 
thomand~ of Jews living in the smaller 
t"WI1~ all along Ihi~ west coo"', and so few 
to vi~it them with the ,tory of rl'(lell1l1tion. \\'e 
havr IX'cn doing I}(:r~onal I'i.ilatioll work 
:ullong tht'1Il for years, holding t'1'angeli,tic 
meetings ~jl that wt' \Ioultl lx, able to meet 
our fl'er~(lnal Ilcc<k It is rcally womkrful how 
WIlling and ready they are \C) reniye u~ and 
li~tcn 10 ou r te~ti1l10ny," 

There arc fi le million Jew s in the Unit('d 
~t:l t (·s, and So v('ry fell' to m;ni~ter among 

Meyer and Al ice T .n·Ditter. 
M;"ionar;el 10 the jewl,h people 
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thtl1l. It IS r lit u 11) a /Ill ionar y II' rk. 
tot"'{"au ,! t' c T.:I.n·Dith·r~ haH' "roVen, It 
I hOIl l,t< i e '" rk II hich pay (.Ii in 
.... '[lIs, hut II d.xs ll<lt aH,ml a IIlC:lI!.: of up
t~Jrt. .\j nner lx,fore, tile }C\\:5 are rt p'JIld. 
illg t<1 t Ie J!\ 'I>C I and <I, celllil~;': Jt 11 a Ih('ir 
,\k' ;;lil, But tl tY C.JIl!I.t hear ullltn I.m 
"nc cafl ('!lough tn tell them, and "h, 1\ h.':1 
Ih('>" I'rt'alh ('xnpt tlay hI' sent?" 

A, BrI,tillr Tan·llitkr ays "The JI'\I' 
do llet,1 to htar the g,,~pel, O:Ind 5(.1Ill'<>1I 
IIItlSi go to them, "nd 5(,Il,lIOIlC mu~1 land 
hy thQ!,t' II ho aT(: willin to consecrat(' their 
lilt'S to thi, Ihfficult. yet nct'(I}' call," 

:\foq of us will aj!r(e that it i~ ea<itr t, 
'prak t<o a jotrvup ahout their need of the 
~;I.\i"ur. th311 III it d"wn with an indi,idual, 
"n'I\('r hi., tjue_Iion~, m('{'\ his olljection~. 
;end II in him to the Sa\'iotlr. \\,hen God 
cal1., men and \1'{Jmcn and gi\'c§ Ihem ~uch l 
IM(' 1M the J('w~ that they are willing to 
kave ,\11 ilctivt', ~urre~~ful pul)lic mini,try 
a11(1 ~Pt'nd thrir full tim(' in personal contact-, 
in orckr to n':l(h tlx'~e ~ouls with Ihe j:!'O\ 
I'd, do th(·) not dt'Sl'n'(' our fulle~t support 
Th('re is no applan't', not el"ell a J(t'lOIl "Alll('II" 
for th(',(' fl't'rsonal ~()\lI-\\illll('rs, Tltert' is no 
dferillg taken, either. Their ~\II)Il<)("t mu,t 
come from other Christians \\h" hale Ille 
burdell :11 ... 1 <In' \llllinR to share in the mini, 
try to the )t'W\. 

Our J(\\i~h worken look to \I~ for support. 
I.tt us he faithful to help them, Kindly 
designate rour offering for "}e\\i~h \¥ork," 
and serd it In: Naticlllal Home ~Ii~si(m~ De
l>artm('nl, 4,H W, Pacific St" Springfield 1. 
~fis~ouri. 

RUSSIA'S ORIGIN, 
CHARACTER AND DOOM 

(Contilluc<1 from paRt' three) 

Prince of RC)~h, :\fe~ht'Ch and TUb.ll." It 
i~ into:restinl:(' to note Ihat the Septuagint 
!'end('r~ il "'~h ()" Pritice !llesoch :lr1d Tho
be!." :\ral1Y who h<lve carefully and prayer
fully dehTd illtO Biblic,,1 lore arc sure that 
E7('k id 38 illld :W furctell the d(1C1I1 ()f 
Ru~~ia, and Ihat the G{'g mentioncd III the~e 
chapters is none other than Rus,ia's chid 
ruler at the time of the fulfillmcnt 04' the 
propheey. 

One of om veteran missionaries, \V, \\'. 
Simpson, who spent sixty yean in China, 
has told us that he onc(' met a white man 
in \\'c~t China al1d asked him ill Engli"h. 
"Where <lrc rOll frOIll?" The lIJall did 1I0t 
wl(!('ntanl! El1g!i~h: so he asked him in 
Chinese, and the Inan replied, "0 shih Rosh," 
II hich lI1eall~, "r am Russian." So. as to 
the identity of Co~ and as to the location of 
~I('~h('ch and Tubal there can be no doubt, 

In P~alm 120 we hal'e a mo~t accurat(' 
delincation of the character of Ru~~ia a~ 
that character i~ in evidence today, The 
I'o:ry fouudation of the diplomacy of Ru~~ia 
i~ falsehood. No goVt'fllmeli t tllal has had 
;H1y dealings \\ ith Rus~ ia ha s any confidence 
III Hus~ia's lIard, whether that word be 
spoken or written. After the outbreak of 
lIar in Korea in 1950 r listened to several 
~ lx·1.:chc~ by jacob ~[alik. Russia's representa
ti\'c at the Cuited Natiuns. as they came ol'er 
the radio, and all II ho heard thelll will 
remember h011 he insisted that the \lar 
had been started by tho~e in the ,outh rather 
than by those ill Ihe north, He said again 

WORLD-WIDE 
fasting and prayer. 
for 0 new outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon all flesh everywhere 

SEPTEMBER 1\ to 30 

and upeciaUy in la nds where our 
Pentecostal brethren a re suffering 
grievous hardlh ips and persec.ution, 

Goo laid It on the hearts of the breth
ren who atto.:nded the \\"(,rld Pentecostal 
Confert:nce in London. England, to set 
aside tile last ten days of Sevto.::lIlber 
(beginning with Sunday, September 21) 
ior fasting and prayer on behalf of 
world-wide Pelllt:co~tal revival. Surely 
God WQuid be plea'ed if all I lis people 
would join in the e days of intercession. 
Pray for the Jlcople of every l1atiol1. 
E~JlCcially pray fur dilille imerventioll 
in Italy, Spain, Colombia, l udi<l, China, 
Ru<sia, and elery other land where 
rdigiou~ liberty is denied or is en
d<lllgered, Acts 4 :29-31. 

and agaill that all the wurld knows that 
thi~ is true, whereas he knew, and all the 
world Kllew, that the ol)po~ite was true, lIlr, 
Au~tin, the :\l1ltrican delegate, could scarcely 
r('Slrain himself a'l h(' ~at and listened to 
~Ialik's lies. ~Ir, Au,tin kllew. and all tht: 
ddegates knew, that the lIar had been startd 
by the North Kor<.:ans who I\t're the stOOg~5 
of the Soviet Union, and started with Rus· 
~ian knowledge and as~urance of support, 
But in the face of this fact ~Ialik; represent
ing Russia, a~serteJ <llld ill'i~ted tha t, II hat 
he knew to be a lie, was the truth. 

With th('~e fact~ in mind read carefully 
P~a Jm 120 and marvel no longer at what 
the Psalll1i~t wrote prophetically. "\\'oc is 
me, that I sojourn in lIlcscch [" All Bibl(' 
scholars agree that the :\lesech menliOTle(! 
I-<cre is the same as the .\Ie~heeh of Gene~i~ 

10 and Ezckiel 38 and 39. If you aud I 
were doomed to re~ide for even a brid 
period ill Ru~sia, or in Ol1e of Russia's 
satellites, we would undouhtedly say, "\Voc 
is lIle, that I sojourn ill :\fe~ech!" 

A lack of sp,ace forb ids elaboration of 
this trulh concerning Rus~ia's character, 
but ~llol1gh has been written to suggest 111a· 
It'ria l for somebody to I)reach a whole scries 
of sermons on the ~ lI bject. Th~ P salm as 
a whole lurnishes the best delineation of 
Russia's character that I have lei found in 
a few words, :\Iark the la~t two l'erSt's. 
and consider the position of our nation, and 



of the ather d\.:lUocrade~, in Iheir l'fforts to 
cnd -';trife and usher in an cra of peace: "~I)" 
sou1 hath long (hlell "ith him that hateth 
IJca~c. 1 am for pcacc: bUl Il ben l ~p(:ak. 
tlley are for war.'· Of course, the Hu,~ian 

leaders tell us Ihat the)' are a peace-Iol'ing 
people. and thc)' accu,c the so·called "cap· 
ita!i~t'· nalions of bdllg warmongcn. But 
this il. only another evidcncc of Ru~~ia'~ 

cbaracter as delineated by the prophet : and 
cvi(lcmly t he only thing that will el'er close 
J.er "I)" ing l ip~" and silence 11er "deceitful 
tOllguc'·-her "bIse tongue"-is what the 
prvphet hcrc caUs "sharp arrows of the 
mighty, with co..1ls of juniper." And E~ekid 
38 and 39 tell ilS that the,c ",capons Ilill 
bc used when Russia comes against hrac1 
a l Ihe lime of the end. 

RUSSIA'" Doo.\1 

\ \'e need Ilot bc in doubt as to the ultilllaic 
outcomc of dIe controv< t,at I~ nOIl 
going 011. H ow long Go... ,permit it 10 
continue wc do not k1\Ow. For sOllle wi~e 
I,urpose He has not yet interfered, bUl thc 
l ime fOr H im 10 "rend the heavcn~" (!~a. 
M: l ) and come down appcars tO bc al hand. 
.'\Ild ail bclie\'ers in the \VoT<1 can he sure 
as 10 whal the oulcOllle will bc when Ihose 
"sharp arrows of the mighlY, with eoals of 
j un ipcr, " shaH be lauilched againsl the l~us

sians and Iheir allies by the hand of G'l(l 
H imself and directcd with accuracy evell 
bctter than that of radar.guidc<l missiks. 

Let the readcr read carefully the dctailed 
descript ion of the coming des truction of 
Gog's army, when Gog shaH come "in the 
latter days" against Is rael, cOllccÎving a 
mischievous purpose, and saying. "1 will 
go up to tlle la nd of ll11walled villages; l 
will go to them rhat arc at re~t, tha t dwell 
safe ly, aIl of them dwd ling without wall> . 
and ha \·illg Ile it hcr ba rs IlQr gales, 10 take 
a spail a lld to take a prey, to t uru thine 
hand upon the desolate places tha t are no\\" 
inha bitcd, and Il].Ion the pcople that arc 
gathered out of the natio11S, which have 
gottell caule and g()()([s, Ihat dwcl! in the 
llI ids t of the [and·' (E;>:ek. 38: 11. 12). Goo. 
spcaking through E~ckicl, add ressed Gog, 
and said, " Tholl shalt come from th}" place 
out of the north part$" ("Ilttermost north," 
litera lly) " Ihou, and many people with Ihee 
.. . and thau shalt c01l1e aga illsi my people 
of Is rael. as a cloud to cover the land; it 
shall br in the la tter days. and f will bring 
thee aga il1st M y land, Ihat the nations ma}" 
kllOW Me, \\'hen 1 shall De s:illclified ill 
thee, 0 Gog, before their eyes" (Ezek. 
38: 15, 16) . 

il bas beell supposcd IrOIll Il hat II'C r~ad 
ill E zek. 39 :2 that a sixlh part of Gog's 
arm)" will escapc : but scholars have tald us 
Ihat there is a mist ranslal ion here, a l1d that 
Ihe marginal rcnder illg is what should he 
in thc texl, " 1 will turn thee back, alld 
strike thec with six pl ag ues ."· or. "dra w thce 
W1ck with an hook oÎ six Iec:th," and this 
remlerillg is cspecially intcrestillg in vieil" 
of the fact thal the Humeral six is the numuer 
of man apart Irom God. Ihe mllnbcr of 
Antichrist being a trinit)' of sixes : 666 ( Re\". 
13: 18) . Of Olle thing wc can br certaill: 
the deslruct iOIl of the arm}' of Gog will be 
a 1Il0st dcvaslating de5lruct jOIl . and il will bc 
wroughl by Gad Himsclf, for this is what 
God says, "Thou sha1t fall upon the IllOlln· 
ta ill s of Israel. Ihou, and .111 thy bands. 
... nd the people that is 1\ ith thee: 1 lI"ill give 

OUR NEW GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Gayle F, Lewis 

On Se ptember 2 t h e Gen e r al Pre. · 
byte ra elected Gayle F. Lewi. to he 
G e neral Super intendent of the A • • 
.embliea of Cod. H e witt .erve the 
u ne"pir e d term of the late We.ley R. 
Sleelber" who wal e lected in Septem. 
ber 1951 for a two-year t erm . Brothe r 

Ihee unto the ravenous bird~ of el'ery sort, 
alld 10 Ihe bcasts of the field to bc devoured. 
Thou shah fall UpOIl the open field: lor 1 
hal·\.: spoken it, saith the Lord God·· (Ezek. 
39:4, 5). 

!fowever, Rus, ia will Ilot he utterly de· 
stroyC(\, g r('a t as is the deslruction that will 
take place a l the lime of Rus.,ia's iU\'<lsio!1 of 
the land of Israel. The natiOI1 \lin recOI·er 
from the blow , il al']lca rs, and Il in he amon!; 
the na!iolls thal will cnter the mitlenniull1, 
and win yic1d al kas! p3ssil'e obedience to the 
K ing in Jeru~aJcIl1. So douht the populatiOil 
of R\ls~ia, likc the liopulat ioll of .111 11.1-

rions, \Iill incr(';Ise grcatly du ring the killgdaJl1 
age whell there \Iil! be no \1 ars. 110 famincs, 
\lO pe~tilcllces, and whw if one dies at the 
age of a hUl1dred FatS Ile IIi!! be regarded 
as hal ing died in childhood (ha. 65 :20). 
At Ihe end of the ki ngrlom age. Gog. and his 
la nd. ~ I agog, wil! agai]! take a part in the 
great drama of the ages. 

lt apJlears that at t!lis time whcn the dcvÎ! 
shall bc toosed out of his I}risol], where he 
will have bccn confim":d fa r a thOll~;\lld 

yca rs, thc spirit of Coll' and :>'fagog. having' 
been re \'i ' ·ed by the ;IJlllCaral1ce oi the de\il 
UpOIl the scene. will be \"ery speedil y d i ~· 
seminated thrO\ll;l1oll t ail the nalions of the 
ea nh. And so wc read in f~e'·. 20:7-9, ';. \ nd 
wlwn the thou~and )car~ arc cxpired. Satan 
sha tl uc loosed Oll t o f Ilis prison. and sha ll 
go out to dcceivc the nations which arc in 
the four quarters of the ea rth, Gog and 
.\Iagog, la ga lher th('1l! togct he r 10 batt le: 
the number of \\"'ho11\ is as the sand of the 
<ca. A nd they wen! up on the breadth of 
the earlh , and cOIIl !l a ~s;,.'{1 the camI> of the 
saints about, and the bclo\'ed cit y : and 
fire: came dO\\"11 from Gad OuI of heal'cll , 
and dc\"Oured them," 

Lewi. i. weil kno wn a nd lo .. ed 
throu~hout o ur F e llow.hip, h .... inr 
.er ... e d the A .. emb1ie .... n A .. i.t.nt 
G e n e ral Supenntende nt l o r near!y 
l ev en yellrl . A. he auurne. the added 
rel p o nlibilitie. of hi. new o ffic e, let 
.a be fa ithf .. t 10 ho\d .. p h i. h a nd. in 
p r ayer. 

J . O. SAVElL 
NAMED AS AN 

ASSISTANT GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

The ... a can ey in lhe Exec utive Pre. · 
bytery whieh w.. c.reated when 
Brother Lewi. became General Su· 
perintendent wal filled on September 
3 when the Executive Pre.byten 
.. nanimo u. ly .eleeted J. O. Savel!. 
Their ehoiee w.. unanimoully en 
dor.ed by the Gen eral Pre.byteu in 
annua l .e .. ion. 

For Il number of yeau B r other 
Sa ... e l! h ll ' rendered o Uhtandin,. lerv· 
ice a. Te"". Didriet Super intendent. 
Our T e lla. brethren will he re luetanl 
10 IOle h i. le.deuhiPl bu t Cod ha. 
led Brolher Savell to aeeept thi. eall 
to a wider .phe re of dut)', and Cod 
h .... a " Jo.hu,," to follow in the foot
. tep. of e .. ery " MOle •. " 

50 an enJ, a fill(11 ('!Id. will COUle to Gog, 
r epr~~c1ltl'd 110\\ br Stalin, Imt rcpn .. ,cnll:d 
thl:n by SOIllI: uther ruler, the lasl ru\cr tO 
rule: Ol"l'r Russia; ami tu .\Iagog, his king· 
d0111 or dominion. 

Sueh 1\\t1~t he the dO\)lIl 01 al! who Iler~i~· 
lently den)' or dd)" Gud. Gad i, lllcrciful, 
hut Ile is also jlh!. Hc i~ in(initc1y j\hl. 
and justicc dcmallds that sin he Pllni'ihed. lt 
\l'as sin that at the Ueginning brought dcath 
illto Ihe \\"orld, and ~ill ha~ been the ca\l~e of 
ail of hUllIallitv's il1~ Irulli that da)' to thi~. 
"The lIages ~f sin i~ (Jcath." Therc i ~ 
ollh ol1e avenuc of e,>eapc that has beclI 
pru·\"idcd. aud that al"el1l1e is thrOligh Cllri~ 1. 
The mail who rejl'(:h I l im. ur the nation that 
n·h·ctl. H im (or ignores Him) mU~1 verish. 

~Iay tht: histary of the 1)3'1. and the 
prophccy uf the future. he a \\'arll;l1~ 10 11\ 

as illdil"idllal,'. ami a I\ a rni!lg f() i\nwrica; 
and may God graut that this nation tha! lI"e 
love so \l'cll, and fOr 1I II ich ~o Ill all)' of our 

. fa thcr~ and ;;on~ hal'e dicd. may lakc hecd 
lI lHI Illm to Cod \Ihilc the donr of oppor. 
tuniry is ~ri!1 01><::11. The l'oiec (Jf John tlte 
napti~ t , and of Olle great<, r thal! John 
Ihe naPti~t. is ~till rinF:ing d()wn througll 
the corrirkr~ of time. ·'Rcp<,nt , fo r the king. 
dom of hC:tl·ell i~ al hand" {:I la tt. 3:2: 4 :17l. 

The "Ch ri Mian H ome Tssue" of the EVA N· 
G E l.. \I hich has becn Ilrepared for general 
di~t ribution dur ing the Elllarg<; lIlent Campaigl\, 
lI ilJ be ready fo r ma iling' On .\l ollday, SCJI(eflt 
ht' r 1 S. 1 f )"011 have not )"ct l)l a c~d yom 
order , pk ase mail it a t Ollce so that y'>llr 
copies \\ ill he delivel'C(\ to J'OII 011 time. 
The price of Ihi s special eight -!),'l ge iSSUe 
will bc only $1.50 pa lllmdred CO ()!t'S, pos(· 
paid to an}' add ress in U.S.A . 
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670 IS A LARGE FAMILY 
Six hundrcd scvcnty students from fort y-one states and tell foreign cotln
tries arc studying at Central Bible Institute. Ta train these prospective mis
sionarics and Christian workcrs properly, more funcls are urgently needed. 
$80,CXX) must be raised as soon as possible to retire the present indebtcdness. 
Wc arc cvcr grateful for fricnds who help us with thcir gifts and their 
prayers. Others hclp throllgh our Living Endowmcnt Fellowship and our 
Annuity plan . YOUT contribution of any amount will aid greatly in train
ing these hundrcds of future l1linisicrs and in paying for the cost of -ex
pansion. Please send your C.B.I. offering today to: 

BartleU Peteuon , Pre.ident 

CE NT RAL BI BLE INSTITUTE 
Springfi eld, M iuoQrÎ 

IT HAPPENED IN KOREA 
(Conlinucd Irom I)age five) 

killed the Chaplaiu inslantly ami bla sted Ille 
;1110 the air. br..:aking both my legs and 
~m<lshing 11\)" righl arm. \Vhal I)\llled me 
10 the Idt 1 cannOl say; Ihere was no 11<1-
IUral explanalioll. Ch<lpla;n John Lindvall 
tlec1ared, "It was a miracle of the grace of 
God" that 1 was nol killcd, Somc power 
sc..:med to sway me 10 the Idt. It could 1I0t 
have bcen the concussion when the 11I0rtar 
~hell burs!. or il would have blasted the 
Ch<lplain OUI, ralher than me; for there \l'aS 
nothing to hold him in Ihe jeep, whereas 
r was holding Ihe siee ring whee\. But he 
ro.:maincd in Ihe jeep, his head drO()lll-d 
forward on his ehest, while r was Ihro\\"n 
inlo the air and drawlI 10 the left. Truly 
God's ways are past fiuding out. 

After 1 was throwil out, other mortar shells 
rained upon the jeel). r looked at my right 
arm, whieh seemed cOl1lpletcly severe<!. r 
looked also Olt Illy legs, whieh appeared to he 
hopelessly shattered. 1 saw Ihat Illy life's 
blood was pouring 9ut and r thought, "l'Il 
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dic in jmt a moment 1" Then sllddenly 1 
reali7.ed that 1 was ready either to die or 
to live, whiche\'er God \Vanted. r spoke the 
words ctlt 10ud, "Thy will be donc." That 
lVas Ilhat Cod wanled me ta say! And then 
1 realizel! the ~ame feeling 1 had the night 
! sali' Jesus, the night He spoke Illy name. 
1 fell that 1 ~urely \l'as being made like 
Him: submissil'e to my Father's will, as 
I\as Jesus ; ohedient Cl'ell la suffer. as was 
Jcsus; )'earning ta see lost souls saved, as 
lIas Jesus. God spoke and said, "Kenneth, 
c\'crything will bc ail right." 

At the aid station, when 1 was given 
J'lasma, 1 told Bob Canner: "ln case an)'
thing happcns to Ille, write Ill)' parents aud 
say that ail was "e\I- 1 was ready to die 1" 
But he rcminded me of the vision r had had 
of lile. then deal/l, then failh- three Jessons 
in God's course for me, if 1 were 10 bcar 
my cross alld drink of the Saviour's cup. 
1 had becn able to win two precious boys 
to Christ. prior to their climb \lP Ihe hill. 
One had said: 'Tm going up this hill, but 
1 have a feeling l'Ill nOl coming dowl1." He 
didn't; hc was killed. But 1 had helped him 

find life for "he that hath the Son of God 
IlaLh life:' 

Thl·n rltaflr. But n(lt lIece~<;arilr d{'ath to 
nn h"dy; il \\".1~ thl' Sali"ur's death, ull\"eilcd 
l') IlIl, a1l<1 il nr,mght d..:ath tu Illy uwn I\ill. 
\\'hu1 1 1\":)11 Il''\\11 illtu th~· lalley 1 hac! bccn 
~11ahlcd tn !>a~,.. Ilith ail 111)" hcart and s'lui, 
"11:)" Il ill bc dO!1e." 

.\ml finally. fUI/II. l..:rt<linly ml failh ha~ 

1, .. T(,IlI": .. 11'0111{ in {ivd ~il1(e lie mad..: Himsdf 
-" \"t'ry f\al tu Ill": th..:re 011 Ih..: fronl linel> 
ill h."rt·a. 1 h;Jl"t· f"lmd lIim 10 oc a strong
lalhl in thl" da.l· 01 lroubk. He ~aid, "Cilll 
F drink "i the cup Ihat 1 drink?" and J 
rri~I, "0 Lord. leI 111(' \x'ar ml ("ro~~," ,\n<1 
Ile an';lI"tr..:d ... \'(' ,hall ludct'd drink of tho.: 
lUp lhal 1 drin\.... .. :-;" 1 drank from that cup. 
,lml ~Jid \\ ith ail my !leart and soul, "Thy 
\l'iii hl' d(l1I(;" 

E\"ef)"thillj.( did IUfll OUI ri"ht, ior 1 \\a~ 
hr"u~hl bilck tu th..: Slates ;Ul(! hospilali l cd. 
1 hiH..: ju~t linislwd a l'cry ha!lpy and !ruil
lui Ihirty-day leave 1 rlllll Brooke Arm)" 
IImrit<l1 in San Antonio, 'J'l'X;l_. Althoup;h 
my ril{ht arm is ~til1 lIli~~inJ.: and 1 hale 
Iwo iull·kngth ca~ts on Illy Icgs, yet God 
ha, !Urne!! m)" f;OrrOI\" iUlo joy alld Jler~ 

lllit1~'d 111t' ta sec 10,1 "'Uis run 10 Ihe alta r 
l') accq>1 Chr ist. This anually ha pl)Cned on 
Tuesday nil-:h t. Ju l)" 18, ;l t the Lindale 
A~~emhly in Il ou~ton, Texa~. 1 had fini,hcd 
Illy mcssage and P asl0r j anlt's McKcehan 
\l'as giving an i!l\'itation Wh(, ll eighl people 
pressed Iheir \l'ay to the a! ta r bcneh to fiud 
God. 

D11rillg the thirly-da}' pt:riod l prcached 
<'CI'cnt('cn l in1es in sixll'en diffcrcnt Asselll ~ 

blies of Cod churehes, Irom 111y whecl-chair. 
T he l1igh point in this {X'riod \Ias at Gal\'estoll. 
Texas, one !I! onday nighl wheu 1 visited 
Pastor J ames Drl1~h 's citY- Ilide tent meet~ 

in~. The lmgc tent I\as overflowing \V ilh 
people when n1}' wheel-chair wa~ carried 10 
the platform, and tilC Hol)' Spirit moved 
upon the II(":0Pic even before 1 bcgan to 
l)reach. A llumbc.r found Chri ~t as thcir 
Saviour in Illal service. 

l rcturlled to the hospital with sorrow 
and with joy. Sorrow bccause J left Illy bc
loved Cha plain on the hill in Korea. J oy 
becau se 1 have sccn. my suffering lcad the 
lost to Christ. r-.ly longing is "that r may 
knoll' Him, and the power of His resurrcc
lioll, and the fcllowship of His sufferings, 
bcing made comformable unto His death." 

THE PERSONAl PASSION 
FOR CHRIST 

(Cominucd from page four) 
not consider angelic minislration good enough 
that day for the man who in his lifelime 
would have nolhing less Ihan God Himself. 

David al so posscssed in a marked degree 
that passion for God. His flesh and his 
heart cried out for the living God, His 
Psallils rCl'cal this passion ever Ihrobbing 
in bis soul. Only in the light of that passion 
can the lmpreeatory Psalrns he righl!y mJ<ier
slvod. David hatcd with a perfeet hatred them 
that hale God, and counled ttlem his cnelllies. 
Sin ta him- his own or olhcrs'-held its 
deepest stain and it s sharpest sting bccause 
it was donc "against Thec, 'l'hee only." 
\Vhen we possess the passion for God that 
David had, we too shall know "the cxceeding 
sillfulness of sin." 



In Ihe Xcw Te~lall1cnt, Paul i~ the out
~ta,,(lillg cxarnpk of the man who i~ duminated 
by the pa,~iOH f{)r Ch ri~t, as apart from his 
dcnltion to the cau~e of (lni,t, That I)a~~i(,"l 

was ~urcly born in tho.)e threc day~ in which 
he W<lS bch()l/iing "the g lory (Jf Gnd in 
the b.ce of Je\u~ Chri~t"-~ilo:htle~s day~, 
but filled with radiance, 

Palll might have bcc(JITlC hard and crilical 
and bi tkr in the Hre~~ of COiltro\"l'r~ial COIl
flict. The passion for IIle person of 01 ri ~t. as 
apart from loyalty to lIis call,e, kC\lt him fn.m 
that. And ~O. ~1>cakil1g alter the manncr 
of men, \Ie see him fighting the bca~ts at 
Eilhesus, and yet hOllle,ick tf) "deparl and 
be 'lith Chri~t, which is far better," 

T he great tender heart of 1000e in Paul that 
made him the IlUrsinl/: father of Ihe infallt 
(hurdles had its hluntain -head ill his all
;"bsorbing personal IK\ ~" i()11 for lhri,t, to know 
the love of whom- it s breadth. and length, 
and depth. and height-is to be "fi1!cd with 
:111 the fullnes s of God." 

There w ere others also, 
Two llllmbie women were admitted into 

the innermost circle, .".far), of Beth.1l1Y and 
the ~fagdalene knew something of that price
less re!atiomhip with our Lord, It was Mary's 
de\'OIiol1 to the persOIl of Christ that led her 
instillctiv~ly and unerringly to do the thing 
that pleased Him. In contra~t to her love 
is the cold orthodoxy of the disciples who 
would have been sa tisfied if the oirnment 
had been ~old for three hundred pence and 

J.!ivcn to the poor. .\IIll~~hil1~. according to 
the Phari~{'e ... was the chid ekmellt ill right 
II.:,', Rut tht'r\' \\ouuld ... l\\oays be time: for 
that "The jlOUr ye Ii"'\e ah\a~s with >011." 
,aid ]l,u~, and lIi~ heart \\3~ c ,mforh:<1 
by the 1<.!\'C of ~Iary, ir .. ~rallt ai h.:r \lOurt"\, 
t-ut (,illlmCII\' "'hat a privilege.' \\a~ her~ llJ 

comfort Him in tlk da)'~ w hCIi "Hi~ ! 'ul 
bejl:an to I~ ~()rr()wiul, e\'en unto death"! 

It was that samt' pa~~inll f"r Chri~t v. hieh 
held ~Iary ~Iagdalclle \\Cc\>iuIC by the empty 
tomb whell the di'ci\,le~ had R"lIe away again 
\0 their ()wn h"n'K'~, _\nd h .... \\ wnndrou~ly she 
\\ .. ~ rewarded! Xvi only rj,jOIl of angc!~ 
but Chri~t Jlilml'!f to gl;l{kit'll her heart 
and dry her tear~: and it i~ \\ ritten forever 
that "He allll.:ared first to ~Iary ~lat.:dal':l1e." 

In our zeal for the better are we Illi ~~ing 
the be~t? 

The word 01 the Lord to u~ is ~ til1, "lie 
that lo \'eth !lIe ~ha!l be lo\'Cd 01 :-'1)' Father, 
amI I will lo\( him, and will manifest 
:-'Iyself unto hil1l," Up there, "His servants 
shall serve l1im, and they ~haU se~ Hi~ face," 
but it is aho ble~sedly true that Ill' will man;
ic,t Ilimself 011 ca r th to tho~e who 1.:I\·e and 
~en'e Him here, 

There is reward for the obedient di s
cillleS: ther~ arc I)()~er and authority for the 
faithful discillleS: there j~ glory 01 a(hieve
mell! for the zealous di.ciplcs but 
there is the whis~r of His love. the joy 
of His presence. alld the shinillR o f His lace 
for those who lo\'e Him for HUll se\f alone, 

,\n.1 "to \\hat pmfit i~ it that w~ dwell III 
)l'ru,.lkm. ii we do n"t Sl'~ the face of the 
I\. jug':" 

(Rtrrilll.'r1 k ith NrmisJi,'n /r(J", "Qwid 
TIIOI.-:· Ct!tyriyill 19~5 b'j In/i'r-J"orsi/)' CicriJ-
1"111 F.'II<'f.<':r/up, 1444 SI,rtli As/or. Chicago 
10, Ill) , 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
The Slur), 1.)f th.: .-\s~elllbl)' .... f (;od ill La

( . r':lIlIle, On'goll, C3111J(Jt k ~parattd from 
th.: ~t,)ry ui its pa~tor. Le~tt:r Carl~en, 

Brother Carlsc.:n was a lad of thirteen wlu.:11 
I;e r.:(.:i \'cd the Xel\ Birth in the Xonn'giall 
\)anish nallti~1 Church of Seattlc, Wa~ll, 
,h a youth he took an actin: IMrt ill the 
church Ilrogram, I .... ter he bt."Came a d.:3{'On 
in the Bc.:thany Bapt;"t Church of the same 
cil),. 

It was while he lIas ~er\'ing in thi , 
capacity as a Baptist d.:acol1 that God did 
~umcthil1g lIlore lor Lester Carl~('II, He 
baptil,ed him in the blc~~ed Ii oly Spirit. 
gil ing him the same maT\·elou~ experience 
a~ Ill' ga\'e to the earlie't diKiJllcs of Chri~t. 
a~ rt"Corded in ACb 2:~ He al~o called 
Brother Carlsen to a Ilft'aching ll1ini~try, 
.lccordillF;ly, he entered the ministr)' and was 
ordained by the Baptist Church in 1926-

lie alld his wife aCce\lll"<l a caU from the 
G<lspd Taberuacle in La(jrande, They to(Jk 
cha rge of the work a ll July 2. 1929, and 
the\' ha\'e labored contilluoo~ly In this lield 
el'e~ ,inco!. except for ahout a )'car's ka\"e 

* October is Nationol Sunday School Enlargement Month. 

* 116 million in the U.S,A. do not attend Sunday School anywhere . 

-(:( " F'rom House to House" is the New Testament pottern of c¥ongelism. 

Approoc:hin9 the Door . _ , Entering the Door .. . 

In a few doys, Assemblies of God Sunday S!;;hools throughout 
our notion will be uniting in the great October !;;ompaign 10 
conlo!;;t the un reached and the indifferent of their communities, 
We hope thot your school will be one at them, Think of Ihe 
impact that will be mode upon your community as W<lrkers 
trom your church go out to -knock on doors ond ring door bells 
for the Kingdom of God. 

This is the t ime that you have been praying and planning 
for-when you should stand in the open dOOrway of a home 
that perhops knows nothing of the Sunday School ond Its 
gospel. To help you make the most of this contact, the Gospel 
Publishing House has printed a specia l edItion of THE 
PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL for you to le<lve in e<lch home that 
you vi sit, Prepared especioJ!y for Enlargement Month, th IS 
"ChristIan Home bisue" presents the message of the full gospel 
in on interesting and impressive manner, It is available a t The 
low pnce of $1,50 per hundred copies (minimum order, laO 
copies), Send cosh wi th order, 

However, before you can canduct a successful Sunday School 
Enlargement Campaign you must prepare through prayer, 
planning, and promdtion, Before you knock on a single door, 
you should wa it upan God for His st rength and wisdom to help 
you. Eff'Cient organIzation of your viSItation program and 
follow-up will make them on imporTant means of evangelism, 
If you wOl.lld like ossistance in preparing your enlargement 
drive, w'"te to the Notional Sunday School Depo rtment, 434 
West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri, fOr the free sample 
pocket of Enlorgemcnt Month moteriols ond pamphlets, 

Other visiTat,on materials, Irocls and booklels ore offered 
by the Gospel Publishing House to assist you in lakmQ ChrISt 
to the doorways of your home community, Whotever method 
you moy use, dan', tad to make a special effort 10 bring the 
lost into yOur Sunday School. Your friends will be saved, your 
church will be enlarged, and your own soul will be refreshed. 
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A",tll""ri", p"bliCdtiott., 
tIle RevistJ StIJ"JIJrJ 
Vmio" of tAl Hoi, Blbl, 

Publication date: SEPTEMBER 30, 1952. Orders now accepted. 

Aulhoflztd b1 
th' N,tlon,t 
Council 01 til. 
ChUfth .. of 
Chrhlln th' 
U. S. A. 

For 16 years. leading Bible scholars worked at 
the Revised Stand ard Version of tbe Holy 

Bible. It is DOW ready-more accurate than any 
other version, and far easier to read. 

It is based on the most authori
tative manuscripts-some. recently 

discovered. more ancient than 
any previously known. It is 

written in the living language we 
use today. yet the poetic 

beauty of tbe King J a m es 

Version is preserved. Here. at 
last. is a Bible aU can 

read. understand. enjoy. 

-----------~=.------,-,-,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--------.-.-.-•. _ ... -
AVAILABLE IN THREE HANDSOME EDmONS 

.. c .. ~ .. 1tIN-Prillted Oil fiDe 
Bihlepaptt, S~":o: 8M", bound 
In the fion t rpuooo bucknm 
wilh a Siurdi te spioe ltamped 
in ,COlliDe 23 karat ,old. Clear, 
le,ihlt Iype ",ith pleoty of whi le 
,pice bttweell Ihe liou (or ea,y 
readin, . • 6.00 ~r oopy. 

G",i., Ilitht ,ditill_Tbe 
lime pa,e .i~e and euy.to·ru d 
pr;ntinl II u'ed;n tht buckum 
edilion-bound in ma,nificcn t 
hladc lell uin e Icat h er .nd 
I lamped in leouine 23 kl rat 
lold . n cd UDder cold ed,a. rib· 
bon marhr, uch Dible iodivid. 
uaUy holed. $10.00 per GOpy. 

h .. , ·y,I,,,, , Old TIIIIIIIII
Jo.htcbea the lar,e one.volume 
New T n lamcnt, ti~c 5" :0: 7J.i". 
wi lh IUle. rudable Iypo tet 
aC!'OAf Ihe pa ,e. Bound in rich 
blue clo lh. SS.OO-acl of I WO 

volume$. One.volume New Tet. 
lamenl 10 milch, .2.50. 

----------------------------------------
EV 186 Buckram Edition ... $ 6.00 per copy 
E V 187 Luther Edition ...... $10.00 per copy 
EV ~8 Two-Volume Old Teat.me:nt ... ____ $ 5.00 per ad 
EV 407 Matehinrr N: w Tellll.ment ......... $ Z.5O per copy 

RESERVE YOUR COPY OF THE FIRST EDITION NOW 
To auure receipt of a copy of the first edition on pubJication, we suggest 
you send your order immediately. NOTE: You will not receive your order 
until after SEPTEMBER 30, 1952. Mail your order today. 

When Orderinrr the Above: Ite:ma Pleaae Add 5 % fo r H a ndlin, and P od_Ie. 

We No Longer M.a Orde: r . C.O.D .-Ple.ae R emit by Money Orde:r Or Check . 

C;OSJlEL JlUI>USHI"'C; HOUSE, S,'ringfidd I, ~issouri 
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in 19,3(, 'I ht·u thty lIlini~t<,recl m()~tly in 
~(·attle. 

Thn.-e timcs inec 191') ti,e church 11a~ OUl
,..r ,Wfl ih ial'ilili( .ml 1)I.·tll ohligtd to build 
l .. rj!tT qUilrh:r, Tht C' ,nl>lrut'Il.'[} oi the 
I'fl'St'll! huillling ..... L t.q.:un I,n Lahor Day. 
11)41, "!lI1 it "as dl'tlicatl',1 AJlril 13, 194t 
It II a, a n:nture uf faith, waf COllditiOIl~ 
madc the ta~k uf building a difficult onc. 
hut the)' rditd all Cod and Ik d id not fai l 
them The completed buildill~ i~ con~erva· 
ti\cly ~dlll\:d at ~).noo and it ha~ a "cry 
~mdll illdt:Ltt:dne,~. 

There i, a l;lrll;e l,r:I""r r,",n1 in the ba~c· 
LI1t:nt. with ~ulI<lay Srh,)ul rtlOLilS 011 cach 
,iLll:. Xl'xt door there LS a five·room panoll
age, and a large garagt· for the ne .... Sunday 
School bus ami two othcr cars. 

"It 1$ marvelous hull' God LS ~a\illg 
~ouh in this work." ~a)'s Brother Car!s('n . 
'1'\\'0 factors in Ihe ~lIcce~s of this soul
\\illnillg work arc thc efficient ~taff of home 
l:xteu"i"l1 wurken ;lIld tht: weekly radio pro
/o(ram which has becn on thc air for the pa~t 

thirtl't'll years. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LA GRANDE, OREG.-We enjoyed a good 

three. week meeting wllh Evangelist, Bob and 
Deion Sheran of Hollywood, C.1if. Brother 
Sheron's n,enogu on the lecond coming of 
Christ were on ilUpiration to all who heard him. 
He hal II burden for loul, and for the prepor •. 
tlon of God'a children for the coming of the 
Lord.-Le.ter Carlsen, PaHOr. 

LOCK HAVEN , PA.- We had II thn.e-week 
lent m~ting w.th Evangeillt J. B. Woolums of 
Carh,le, Pa. The forceful , .noinled messagel of 
BrOlher Woolums encouraged ond chaIJenKed 
OUr hearts. Several relponded 10 the call of 
'illvation and ,ever.1 te'tified to healing. In· 
terelt was good Dnd ffillny new people attended 
the lervlces.-William Farrell, Pa.tor. 

ALBION, PA.- We afe rejoicing in the 
wonderful way the Lord has' blessed us. For 
years the church WII located in the rural area, 
but we have moved ;t to the boro of Albion. 
Lilt November we dedica ted a new basement 
church. Since then the attendance has incre'led 
slowly. 

We recently h.d a two-week meeling with 
EVlngelin Fred Numrick of Sprinlfield, Ill. 
The Sunday School record wal broken. The 
Lord moved mightily from nillht to night. A 
number of new people attended Ihe lerv icl.'l, 
.nd several nighta the church wa. neady filled. 
We were made 10 realize IhO! nearne .. and good
ne .. of the Lord.-R. E. Howard, Pastor. 

MONROE, LA.- EvAngelili W. V. Grant was 
wilh us in a four·week tllnt meeting. E very 
serv ice wal diffe rent and it WII impollible 10 
keep an exact record of Ihe number saved or 
filled with the Holy Ghost. People were filled 
with Ihe Spiril while uandinl in the aide, or 
around the pulpit while the .ick were being 
prayed for, II well III in the prLlyer tents. 

This meeting helped churchea for m iles a round. 
People tes l if ied 10 beinl healed (If deafne,.. 
Itfowth" cancer, arlh ri tis, rheumatum, lind 
blindn.,..a. Thi. meeting caused quite a s lir in 
the city of Monroe, and one of the newspapers 
carried headlines about it.- L. O. W.ldon, 
P allor, Central Aasembly. 

MALVERN, ARK.- T houl8nds attended the 
tent m~ting conducted by E vanlelilt W . V. 
Grant which w., sponsored by leveral Auem. 
blies of G od churche •. T here were 35 service, 
Dnd in every 'ervice an aver.ge of 100 Or more 
c.me forward to leek God. A large portion of 
these received lenuine experience •. There is no 
way for ua to know the ellaCI number 8Ived or 
filled with the H oly Gholl. 

Hundreds re lurned 10 the m~tingl and 
lest ified to beinl healed of various d ise.,e" in_ 
cluding arthriti. , heart t rouble, injured spin.,., 
hroken bones, misplaced vertebrae, and tuber. 
culo,is. Several ca .... of polio were he.led. W e 



kl'lOw of three little boy. who diKurded their 
brace •• lnd cruu:he •. A httle l'rI. who wa, un· 
ab]e to wa]k, wu carrled to the meeting. by 
her motheT. Alte r prayer she wa' able to watk 
and run. S<:ores wer" hea]ed in the audience 
without hand. being laid 0 1'1 them. 

A millgnant cancer disappeared from Il man', 
face, and Il Ca llcer d isllppellred from Il lady'. lace 
afler prayer wu oflered for h.,r on Ihe radio. 
- Co J . Hartwlck (PaU..,r, North M alvern A,
.embly), ChalTman. 

DENISON, TEX.- The Fint A5I.embly of 
God has been greDtly blened dur>ng the post 
fOUT and a ha If yea .. under the mir>LSHy of 
E. A. Manley, Scores have been saved, a num· 
ber receI\'ed the Baptism, Ind • .,veral outstand· 
Ing healing. occurred. The. church member.h 'p 
has tr,pled, and the Sunday School altendance 
has ;ncrealed. 

Many Împrovementl have been mode on the 
church property. The auditorium, and the Sun· 
day School rooms and C. A. hall in the baie· 
ment, have been remooeled and redecorated. A 
public addreu system Wu installed, the nursery 
equipped with speaker and baby beds. A new 
baptistry painting by Evunge]Îst Paul Cantelon 
"dds much to the beauty of the auditorium . 
We 01.0 purchased neW venetian blind., carpet~ 
for the f1oor, IInd a new combinat ion piaoo IInd 
orgon. 

Th" radio broadcuts on Sunday and Ihrough 
the week have been a bleuin& tO the .urround_ 
ing areLl. The congregation has been ouutand· 
ing in ill miuionary support , and a missionary 
convention is held annually . 

Brother Manley re,igned recently to enter the 
evangelistic field.- Mattie D ees, Chureh Secre_ 
tllry. 

COMING MEETI NGS 
Norices MOI/Id relJch u. rh,,,,, ..,eek. in adv,.nce, 

due to the lact th.t th. EVlUltel i. made up J8 
day. belore the dat • ..,hic.h .PpeB.Ti UpOn it. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Cllpitol Hill A~sembly, 
Sept. 15- ; Evangeliat! Othel Allen (\1Id Bud 
Chamben.-by M . D. H artz, Pastor. 

ST. CLOUD, MINN.- A.sembly of God 
Tabernacle, Sept. 28-0ct. 12; Evangelist und 
Mn. Wesley R. Hurst Sr. ( M ark Cole is Secre· 
tary.) 

ALTUS, OKLA.-Firn A51embly 01 God, 
Sept. 10-; EvangeJist D. C. Ogden, M emphis, 
Tenn. (C. E. Turner ia Pastor.) 

MISSOULA, MONT.-Anembly 
Sepl. 23-; EVllngelist Fulton W. 
( Eugene BOrn is Pastor.) 

of God, 
Buntllin. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-Fiut Auembly of 
God, Sept. 14-28; Evangeli,t F . D. Dav15.
by Kermit Reneau, Pastor. 

RICE LAKE, WIS.- Golpel Tabernacle, Sept. 
30- ; Evangelisl and Mt •. Lee Krupnick, Tulsa, 
Ol<lll.- by O. W. Apple, Pastof. 

MERCERBURG, PA.-Fint Pentecoslal 
Auembty, Sept. 14- 28 or longer; Evangelist 
Margel Spencer, Sanford, Me.- by E. W. 
Winand, PastOT. 

RENO, NEV.- Fint A$Sembly of God, 
Sepl. 23- 0ct. 6; Evangelîsts Virgil and Edythe 
Warens. (kland Klmes ia Pastor.) 

INDIANOLA, IQWA- Assembly of God, 
Sepl. 21-0ct. 5; Evange]ill and Mn. Joe 
Call1bte.e, Kan.a. City, Mo. (M. C. Fishel is 
Putor,) 

BURTON, OHIO- Auembly of Gad, Sepl. 
23-; Evangeli. t W. W . Myrtin.- by Orville F. 
Whitacre, Pallor. 

HARRISON, ARK.- Union tent meeting, S. 
Pine SI., (adjacent to Armory), Sept. 11-28; 
Ev .. ngelist Warren Litzman.-by W. C. Land, 
PutOt. 

ST. THOMAS, PA.- Sept. 23-0cl. 5; Evan. 
ge list and Mn. David M. Wellard. (David 
Armstrong is Putor.) 

WICHITA, KANS.- G]ad Tidingl Anembly, 
Sept. 21-0ct. 12; Evangelist und M n. O. E. 
Gaddi •. (Floyd Dennis ia Pastor.) 

TOPEKA, KANS.-Assembly of God. Sepl. 
28-; Evangelut Pllul E. Lowenberg, Shreve· 
port, La.-by Claude J. Utley, Pastor. 

FRESNO, CALIF.-Assembly of God, Sept. 
28-: Evanl'(elin S. G. Cox, Lebanon, Mo.-by 
W. A. Frazier, Putor. 

A NEWSPAPER MAT SERVICE is now available
fur- 1J.OUlt-é~ ?11ntllh.. (}a.m.paitpt. 

A ne\\'!::paper mat service is no\\' <lvailable from the Gospel Publishing House, 
and the !:.cnitc is being laullched for thi", Enlargclllcnt :"lonth Campaign. Four 
ne\\·!:.papcr mats have been preparcd for use by thc local Sunday School. The.se 
ad.s have been attracti\'cly and clever!y designed ta help bring people to the Sun
day 5thool. Each of these twa-column mats can bc placcd in the Ilcw!:.p.:1.per 
jusl prior ta cath one of the Enlargcml:ut ~Ionth Sllndays. 
Drde .. by numbe .. 

6rUrt lb. ,b,l. I.nllr 

A
' 1. lb. 

' . ~ .. ,.. 
Iii s....t., SJ-I 

S EV S7t2. S EV 5743 S EV 5144 

P.-ice ZSc each 

,~ •. *.... . ........•.. 
:.,_ ",///.i, .,,,,,,'I~ ."::,,.,./ 
~_ ..... __ ........ _ ............ ' 

ATTrND EYERY,SUHDAY 
, 1 110 

A-J!. .. .fÇoJ 
!IIIII 11 111\ ..e 

S EV 5745 

When Ordering the Above Item. Pleale Add 5 % lar Hllndling and Pa$taze 

We No Longer Mail Order. C.O.D.- Plea.le Remit by Moncy Order Or Check. 

GOSI'EL l'UIlLlSHIi'lG HOUSE, Sluingfiel.1 " ~issou .. i 

WILMINGTON, DEL,-Ca lvary Pentecostal 
Church, Sept. 16-28; Evangelis t and Mr, . R oy 
A. Harlhern, London, EngJ ',"d.- by Fleming 
Van Meter, Pa.tor. 

ROLLERS, PA.-Sept. 16-28; Evangelish 
Ruby "nd Merrill Rayner, Lonaconing, Md. 
( B . H. C rane is Pastor.) 

BREWSTER, OHIO-Sept. 16-28; Evan
geli" Andrew G. BASet!, Lansing, Mich.- by 
Arthur E. Carpenter, Paltor. 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.- Sepl. 21 - 0 ct. 5: Evan· 
gllH5t Marlin Maddoult, Beaumont, Tex. (Roy 
H . Stewart is Pa5l0r.) 

NEBRASKA C ITY, NEBR.- Assembly of 
God, Oct. 7-19 or longer; Evongelist Roy S. 
Barnes, Pomona , Calif.-by H. W. Thiemann, 
Pastor. 

WATERTOWN, N. Y.- Calvary Tabernacle, 
Sept. 21-; Evangelist Olive M. Kenner, 
Geneva, N. Y.-by Allan E. Mil cheH, Pastor. 

MARSHALL, MO.- Sept. 17- 28; Evan. 
geli,ts Ernest and Virginia Berquist, Conheld, 
Ohio. (Norman F. Brewer il PastOT.) 

WICHiTA, KANS.-Central A •• embly of God, 
Sept. 14- 28: Evange]i511 Bob and Ruth 
Ferguwn. (J. Boyd Wolverton i. P as tor.) 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.- Full Gospel Taber. 
nacle, Sept. 16- 28; Evangeli.t H. 8. Kelchner. 
- by Russell W. H arvey, Pallor. 

RACELAND. KY.- Auembly of God, Sept. 
14- ; Evang.,list BessIe L. Fisher and children', 
worker Nell Gains Cheek.- by R. J. Butler, 
Pastor. 

MiNNEAPOLIS, MINN.- Fremonl Taber
nacle, Sept. 7- : EvangelÎst Martin H. Baltter, 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. Music by the Swan 
sisters. (Russell H. Ohon il Paltor.) 

SIOUX CITY, 10WA- Céntra] A5sembly of 
God, Sept. 28- OcI. 12 Or longer: Evangetist 
and M n. Dan Kricorian, Boston, Man. (Stan ton 
Johnson is Pa.tor.) 

HENRYETTA, OKLA.--;-Assembly of God , 
Sept. 22-; W orken Training Couue: N. B. 
Rllyburn, in.tructor. (Oscar H. Bolen ;. Pastor.) 

BONNE TERRE, MO.-Sept. 16-28 or 
10nKeT; Evangelist Floyd E. Heady.- By Dean G . 
Heady, Pastor. 

OTTUMWA, IOWA- Sept. 23- 0ct. 12; 
Evang.,li.ts Carl and Edna Goodwin. ( W. B. 
t ri+md is Pastor.) 

GLADEWATER, TEX.~First A,sembly of 
God, Sept. 17- : EvangeList and Mn. B. M. Mc· 
Cutchen.-By E. A. GruvH, Pa.tor. 

SAN JOSE, CALlF.- First Assembly of God; 
EvanKel"t J ohn F . H auck, Alhland, Oreg. 
( G eorge W. Southwick Il Paslor.) 

R O CKFORD, ILL.-Assembly of Gad, 804 
2nd Ave., Sept. 3G-Oct. 12; the MUllcllI Van· 
derploegs, Toledo, Ohio.-by E . L. Stolon. , 
Paslor. 

VANCOUVER , WA~H.-Dedic ation of new 
Sunday Sehoo! unit, As'.emblies o f G od Church, 
Oct. 5; Paul Copeland, Direc tor o f Ng\ional 
S. S. Department, guest speaker. ( Paul Truhn 
i. Pas tor.) 

VANCOUVER , B. C., CANADA-Broadway 
P emecosta] Tabernacle, Sept. 28- 0cl. 12 ; 
Evangelist Lomu, Nonkivell, Chica&o, lL1.~by 
W. E . McAlister, Pastot. 

NEWARK, DEL.- Union lent meetin& 
(1,000 .eat,), Delaware Ave. and S . Chape] 
SI. , Sept. 19- 0ct. 5: Hardt Evllngeliatic P arty, 
York, Pa.-by Arlhur E. Hardt, PastoT. 

NORTH BEND, OREG.- Sept. 21-; Evan
geli.t Evelyn A. M olander. Children' , services 
cach cveninK prior 10 regular service.-by Peler 
Jepsen, Pastor. 

MONTANA DISTRICT S. S. TOUR- Sept . 
29- 0 C1. 17: Rayn,ond White. National S. S. 
Representative, speaker . ( Edwin J orstad " 
District S. S . Director.) 

NATIONAL S. S. ASSOCIATION CONVEN_ 
TION-Civic Auditorium, Portland, Oreg., Oct. 
1- 3: Paul Copeland, Director o f National S . S . 
Department, keynote ~\)eaker. 

QUI NCY, MASS.-Glad Tidillt.. Church, 
Sept. 24- 28: EvangeJi l t lvar A. Frick, Je., 
Canton, Ohio. Sept. 25, Twenty-fifth Annivet· 
sary Service and mortgage burning.- by Willi am 
Snow, Panot. 

NORTHERN CALIFORN IA AND NEVADA 
DISTRICT S. S . CONVENTION- Sllcumen-
10, Calif., Sept. 3D- Oct. 2; Ralph M . R,ggs, 
speaker. Services, Tues. 7:30p.m., Wed . and 
Thun. 10 a.m., 2 and 7:30 p .m.- by L . W. 
Suter, District S. S. Director. 

NEWARK, N. j .-Union meeting in Mosque 
Theatre, 1020 Broad SI., Sept. 2 1-0ct . 5; 
Fox Party. Afternoon services YI Bethel Pen. 
tecostal Church, 4th and Dickenon.-by F. D. 
Eide (Pastor, Bethel Pentecoslal Church), 
Chairman. 

KANSAS SECTIONAL S. S. CONVEN· 
TIONS-Oct. 2- 10: Vic Trimmer, Ipellker. 
Meetings al P arsons, Lawrence, Salina, Oberlin, 
Dodge City, Prlltt, and Wichitll (Central 
AssemblyL Service, al 2 and 7:30 p.m.- by 
P aul W illen, Disuict Director. 
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S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

YOUR DOLLAR 
WITH THESE 

BEAUTIFUL I COLORED 

AIT-O-'IA~ 

* These outstanding visual Helps 
arc mode from high Quality flan

nel which adhefes qUickly and remoins 
securely In place Expertly colored 
wi th the best poinTS that will not chip 
or crack and orc of light postel colors 
that do nol detracl from visual aid 
figures. Flannel boards will not ap· 
pear cluttered or crowded. Just the 
malerlcl for effective visual tcaching. 
Size 24" x 36" 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

\V hen Or de" 'n, 1\'" A bove lI"m PI,. ... " 
Ad d 5<;'" For H andlin g and P Olla, .. , 

We No Lon, .... M" il Order. CO.D.
P ie ..... R e mit by Money o..der or Chl!ck . 

~ i I IlL " /' ---"-:"-LJ --l 

19FV1801 H o ule Int .... io r 

19EV7811J Calm W .. tl' '' 

1 9EV7~05 O ... "r' 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 
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